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Tklak !f*t Me.

Writt«D for the L itb  Stock iMarM'Toii.
 ̂Titdajr I Km thine iilol, lore, while all the 

world fe fair.
While roeee blooeoai on ray cheeks, and soent^ 

ray I owIok hair;
IVMlay you lay your irentle band upon my 

sinless brow.
And pledge me heart and band for aye— 

but will you keep the vow?
When over my forgotten face, the wayward 

grasses spring.
Will you reonll these moments,- love, and 

there your offering bring?
When In the joyous throngs you move, will 

thoughts of me arise,
Ti> mar your merry dream of life, or dim 

your laughing ayes?
I prny thee, do not rob thy heart at one dc> 

Mghtiag hour.
To wander to my resting piaoe, la that se

cluded bower I-
Fur it will please me best, desr heart, that 

you should laugh away
The gloomy elouds that ehanee to rise in all 

thy sun-kissed day!
Fur ras, the iowig. towor shall spring, the 

whispering brecses blow,
The dew will deck my quiet hums, the seasons 

uomemnd go;
And softly through the llvelotig day the bird 

his tale shall tell,
or all his joys, griefs and woes, down In the 

leafy dell I
Live on, dear heart, and drink thy lit of all 

earth's neetar ssreet.
Hut think no saddened thought of her, w Imisc 

lire has eeased to beat;
And when the dusk, at last, draws nigh, rear 

not the gloomy wdy,
For she shaH greet your wt>odering eyus, 

when you forgot today I
Ukrt HerruAN.

Aa Alfalfa Pfir4laff Hrheaw.
Ruteber’s A Ivocato,

The first move on u larert*̂  scale to
ward an entire revolution in the cattle 
raising indnstry of the west is heinf  ̂
made in I>oiran county, Colorado, by 
the biifoattle company in which (MiAries 
D. Mt^tiee and John R. Mullen, of 
Denver, are principals. Its success 
means that the ranjfe will be a thing! 
of the past; cattle w^l be fattened 
upon alfalfa, fed throtijfh the winter 
and mdde ready for market at all sea
sons. trrigation is what has solved 
the problem and will make the rangfe 
only a matter of history.

The experiment is to be tried on a 
inagrnificent scale. Eleven thousand 
acres of land will be placed under Irri- 
Ifation this week near IKff and Crook, 
and in Logan county. After the land 
is thoroughly fiooded, the sod will Im . 
broken and in April or May next it is

expected to have the whole vast tract 
seeded to alfalfa. The entire product 
will be utilized in cattle feeding. For 
this purpose immense feeding stations 
will be built at convenient points and a 
general feeding and storing station at 
Cook. The cowboy will give wa^ to 
the farm haiui. The bra|riing iron 
will be no longer o f use. Koundnps 
will have no further interest for Messrs. 
MePhee and Mullen.

An immense force of men has been 
engaged the past month in 'construct
ing the irrigating c înals. The bead 
of the main ditch is on Platte, three 
and a half miles above Crook. It is 
eight miles long and twenty five feet 
in width at the bottom, being capable 
of supplying an immense amount of 
water. The main artery is six miles 
long and ten feet wide. The building 
of these cAnals was <|pubtless the most 
rapid ditch construcfloii in the history 
of western irrigatum. The haste was 
necessary’ in order to take advantage 
of the June rise in the Platte. The 
MePhee ditch will draw off some of 
this before the river begins to fall, and 
the first step towards turning a great 
grating ground into the greatest alfalfa 
farm in the world will be under way.

The forage farm will not l»e in full 
operation until next season, of course, 
and every step taken will .be watched 
with keen interest by v(Mtle growers 
of the west. To seed, irrigate, har
vest, store and feed the crop from 
11,0Q0 a<*res of land means an immense 
expenditure and the employment of a 
very large force. The success of the 
experiment is not doubted by cattle
men who have giVeu this subject at
tention. The soil under the new 
ditches is a dark, sandy loam, which 
produces 'abundantly when supplied 
with moisture.

The supply of water is not to be 
questioned, so that abundant harvests 
are assured. Winter feeding will en
able Colorado cattle to be marketed at 
seasons when heretofore they have 
been wholly cut off the market, and to 
supply a superior quality of beaf. Ad
vantages can be taken of the market, 
and the best returns realized to make 
up for the ontlny required.

The venture not only promises to 
revolutionize the system of cattle rais
ing, bat it marks k long step forward

in the history of irrigation. Its suc- 
oesa demoostrated, means that wher
ever wafer is to be had, and this is al
most everywhere in Colorado, ground 
now reganlfHl as only fit for grazing 
will come Under the plow and harrow 
and be converted into vast farms. 
The 11,000 acres of alfalfa under the 
big forage ditch near Crook means 
many other acres in gardens and fruits 
with it. A new commilnity 'mnat be 
fed. It seems the first entering wedge 
to the reclamation of the plains within 
a very brief period.

laspertlMi Fee Abolished
Governor Morrill, of Kahsas, «*nlled 

a meeting of the state sanitary live 
stock board on 8epteml»er Kith and ftir- 
nished the following recommendations 
in writing, and they weiv .iiiime<ii- 
ately adopted by the bonivl: “ 1 rec
ommend that all eharges for issuing 
permits for the shipment of cattle In* at 
once suspende<]. While p**nnits is
sued by any niemlHT of the live sKs-k 
(*omniissinn should l>e n*cognizcHl, it is 
recommended to all shippers to cor
respond with and apply to the se<*re- 
tary of the board for such permits, wh<» 
will promptly attend to all «y>rrespond- 
ence.

“ The nicml>ers of the b«*HrtI issuing 
permits are r<*queat<*d to rep»rrt to the 
governor on the last day rtf each month, 
a Hat of all permits issued, from what 
point shipped and to what place des
tined.

“ The board is also requested to 
make a report on the last day of each 
month of all expenses incurred for the 
month, for what purpose and to whom 
paid.”

Red, White mad Reaaa.
There aeema to be aoraeihing of a re

vival of the Interast in abort horn cat
tle that la not a bad indication gf a 
return to favor of a most merito
rious breed of cattle which lias been 
neglectetl for a number of years.' The 
red, white and ^roana, as the short 
horns used to be called by their ad
mirers. got into the hands of a class 
of fanciers a few years ago, who came 
very near ruining the whole breed by 
going wild over a fashign which sacri* 
Deed everything for color and shape, 
without considering the value of the

breed in the dairy. I f  a cow wan pure 
red and of the proper shape, it did not 
matter whether she gave any milk or 
not, and this sort of breeding brought 
about the penalty that always follows 
folly o f this kind. Tlie short horns 
are a^rand old breed, and we should 
be glad to see them oome baek- la  
something of the old standing. We 
were once standing at the cattle ring 
of a state fair watching an exhibit of 
this breed and talking to a Meeiucky 
breeder, when a genllemaiiv standing 
by remarked that lie never liked short 
horns, and tiiniiiig to the KeiitiuAlan 
asked,‘ 'what are they good for any
how "1 reckon that they are net 
good for anything mueh except for 
beef, butler and milk, and to anow at 
the fairs," wita the answer. Thia was 
true of the short horn of thirty yeaie 
ago. and wlieii they onn be reduced to 
a similar oonditioii uguin they will be 
ill the front rank.—American Farmer.

The fieniand fo r . higher (fuality of 
meat is im*n*aaing tlie demand for 
early nintiired, emaller sized cattle of 
g<NNl quality. 8|ieaking of thia the 
Si'ottinh Farmer sayat “ Small rattle 
are aelling'much dearer timn the lar
ger and heavier aorta, and the tsmaum- 
er*a taatc is all in favor of the primo 
bullock at UMUitha old. The prioee 
made over the weighhrldgi* at ('upar 
recently were concluaive evidence of 
this. Two nice bullocka, weighing to
gether 181 owt. were sold for £16, 12e, 
fid each; and the other two, whoee 
joint weight waa 211 cwt. sold for £18 
oa a piece. Too many unfinished cat 
tie are 'being rualied into the market 
at present, and this does not tend to 
keep up prices. Scarcity of feed has 
no doubt a good deal,to do with this, 
but the present cheap prices of feed
ing stuffs warrant more liberal diet. 
It is said by experienced feeders that 
it in not a wise policy to give cat
tle too much linseed cake. It  has a 
tendency to make the fiesh too high in 
color, and it pay% to vary the cake 
feeding with a portion of oats. In 
spite of the plethora of cattle from 
abroad, a good market oao always be 
found for well-fed home cattle. * .

An exchange gives the following sage 
advice: “ Bny cattle when they are 
low, sell when they are high.”
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T k e  iH»hj«et n i TexAi* f«*ver in oiw 
wilirik wfanwr^ aTwry f̂o«*k nuui, « «

»Hii»H tk« &tt«. T W  foUi>winff 
riipp«a|r IuuhM  tbe fnv
p«faiitr*tio« hy <'. H , WehMCi»r, u* full 
ef Me«t urii*&o«N{ h« m»ri hy eirwry 
MM. It rclfttcw flintetly to th« qfMm~ 
twmi

T W  c M ilc  ilmetMt k i w w  i»w TrXiM  
fr v «r  Wii !• K«hm1 o l tlir
atlr»U n«» tMMT H’MTV«H>rHI AninMi! tn 

rr}*«rl» tW »t»h}rti
k a « « V r « «  M nW  IrtMR I m m  t>» ;in»r. 
EjrtMMtvr rsptMriiwi'ivla L.*ve Wr'ii £»>«►  t 
4w rf«d , mt.4 IlHr iriKfIt* rwrrfrrl^ rr-

nr AT'I indi^rM Hi of Um; rxiMtrn<v 
jm> Imt m u ImtimI » ) »p -  

IX*, te f l » «  m  rMWf>«MMry lNx>f tru»- 
« k tc l» »  *t.»«t|rur9 r«f«cti«» IV* 

m Itatoi r.n.im 
rM M tiM Uixlk ifMH te*»r tutificM )

r iM »« t4u:UM4rx ItfK.
•lil^bCly><Mtta«lnix owfy w rili d«t»%K ov 

f>n*' of
SST. S' i p. . * ' ; « erJ- ' * - ' -

ih« ctMr»;(rr<

••(:i) Si)nfh#rn ia*itU» wittwxit 
r.-Mi mtt ia fn »t  »  puaCitr^.

*’ ( t ) TitTW » lo n «  iiinittefetl ofi a  puat* 
iii't* w ill pnxtiirr IW

tC W;«d fo4tli*t llkwt wtiM SMKWrn ai)4 
Northern nkUle wen^ pCMnl m i  tW  

puetnre, ft refioitrxd frMB forty to 
sixty fUy» for t t »  dioMM to nak* it» 
»ppeHr»n«*e. Biwl altes tW  dioeoee ked 
once 4pfH*arefl. »  frrsh oataai put i* 
m̂ iy dfir witMa tMrtren dayr. Dr. 
Smith rxpt nao tMaby ttiyiaf that H 
rrf|iiinHi from forty lo  gilty days for 
the m.»r»re«1 tieiu to <ftn^ all aari thr 
yimox I irk« toapj^ar. After theya«Ki|r 
tVke ore pri^nt tho tilae (Miafrefi for 
infeettoo anti l«r  lb « dMeaoo to raa Its 
cM>rNe ^  ctwreii^ailiwgly redrtced 

Tlie moot eoaetsotre e ipoilMSiir 
hnwrrt-r. wr^ thr firfnxiriK of tidt tfflCi 
friHn S iitli roroiinaamlfsrtrhi'af thoM 
im the htfioiraltHry. Thnw acre piarrd 
oo fttor lieitUhy okismIii that had nt>i 
kren e.xpto«rtf to lh aio fectio p . Oftbene. 
taw of T e x a r fe ra r. aa«i the other 
two krcaaic very ill. O f  Ike latter. «>ne 
nevw  reewwwted. btil had la  he killed  
taler **f». . \s  the resiift of his experi-

tieks I prefer to hay gfentle, well-bmke sni- 
in«N, a«r.with!*tAndio<r that there may 
be a csoMitierablW diEereace in the

tt

beef slMjald be of the highest order. 
f>f ct>nrae it is aetreitoary fot-. him fo 
chip bis himpjr jaw ideers to aiarhet, 
SM tiiea they are not a total loot. But,

red corpaorles'fd Ute btofMl. In oererr 
eaors | W  nfrnrber of these has fallen 
shortly hef«ar )lealh t«* a milttoo in a 
cable aullllMrlrr «»f the hlo«>il. whenAlie 
aoraMi aunsitrr Is live an«i a half mill- 
laas. Tbia aircs ibr UUmmI a tUiu. wa
tery o|>vraronce. aii«l after death it cte 
a e ^ ie o  rapwUy.

As to the luternal mxans. tl»e spl«^n 
ia caloryted to MVeral noses its usual 
siae. »> Ihst the disease has rrreirrfl 
tha aaiao of spiene:ir fever. The liver 
ia also orrSMisty effected, and the bile 
ksso tkicll tliaf II .•s-art-ely rk>os The  
khiaeys «rv in iwm*.’ r..^s »offu.se<t ami 
the ttaone aroiMel them dtsle ieb il ouo 
revhlioh sernai l*»ie re«i <s>rp<Mrhrs oi 
ihabhiudctortani p« cuhar (sM lir».»>m e  
tkBvsnae.kcnerally too , t*utioiwrUuir» 
three uv four, ftiey ranae frtxD l>l*i •)>*< 
to I Aa.iott of an ineii in diameter.
These I nrties arr n*A IsM-tma*.

Wmm iheor ondtHher dola ll>e lloreau 
caacladcd tlmt IVxao fever to rsernial - be raised anywhere, 
lyablouddioraaie.andihotall ttie syoip- alw svs lie a srnmc li 
taCM and lrsi«M»s are lire result of tin* 
diocinciton df the red corposrles. It 
■ay ficear in twofMSMi.tlie acute fatal.« 
ar the aiild f«irai; llte f«>rroer orrurrinit 
la the soiamer. ll»e lailer later in the 
season. A aiiertioroprst may detrriuine 
the exiotea|e of tlir iltiea.se hy exainin- 
ia f the Idood arwi nmnlinx tW retjeor* 
pMsries. This ia. ll»e BH»re necessary 
as anioialM orr ku«>wa to .suffer from 
the disease wilbtsu naaiiif. .stiiix 
definite external sympioms.

One of the a»«iot mrsHis oi il»e results 
o f the inveslixalion made b> i>r Tlirsi- 
bahl ?Miilk. of llir Kurean of .\niiaal 
ladontr). rclale«l to llie r>»iioet-ta>n br- 
iw rm  iW  fever sinI Ik'Ss 1 he so- 
CallnJ rat Upticks liifesis .'Sait Item cat* 
tie diirioft the sninnier um>oi ns. Wlien 
fully Bvalure«i tl»ey drt>p off. lay tlieir 
eaxB ami prrisli. Tl»c y«Mio;r licks are 
hatehrsl in fruen liftetui to iinriy days.

^aad at «if»ee get ofi the cattle Tins 
ooaliniies iinlil aild nr dlier. The dhe 
ease die s md tnakr its aina-aram-e until 
tl«r y*atiix licks liave lod U)»m ll»r cat
tle. Tills Ini tu llie suXKeslioo that 
there may Inr some o' nnertlon Is-twern 
the IIcks aii«i llie fever. Tlie Iturraii 
tbuuiclit it lirst lu insirtute nu iiH|uir> 
talo llie waiter.- series of ex|eri 
merits mere made. noiiHiern rattle 
vrere put into ilie same lieid n iih na
tive caiUe, ami lire liekscarefully pick* 
e«l off llie former as Tmnmi mm they a|*-
C uirrtl. lu anotln r lieofTfie licks were 

ft uti llie cattle. I t  ilie latter tirld 
Ibr nalivm,dle*| td iiir fevei: 'in ' tl»e 
f(

any

ler thrY sli«»ae*l m> aliens of the du* 
ease. These rx|*erim^nls were re{ieal-> 
e«l with laai y variaihHis. nhicli ne 
caa not lierv undertake t«i •leiail. 'Fliey 
all, Iwiwrvrr. Ininletl lo tlie same coin 
clitshHis. 1 liese miicliwioiis are thus 
formuUieil by Ih . .rimith:

' l l )  Tixas fever is a disease not c.iin* 
ed uy iMct-ria. Its nsturr ran not be 
ttmletstisMl liy sup|sisiiix a simple trails

Fstare Pesisiid far H«rv«.
The following -â n-tihle talk taken 

frrmi Htoek lfr*»wer oiijrht to eaconr- 
sire those who bai’*e enfraxest in the 
horse husinesi» fr» impr»»re their stork. 
There IS iH» earthly ivasson why we 
can't raise as line horses here, as ran

.\nd there will 
mami for itood

horses.
Here is the article: “ We predict 

that this {all will *ee a irood demand 
fiMT heavy draft horses for use in eas
tern cities. Horses that wei^h from 
I.7W to l.iek) pirtinds brinx fancy 
prices.' T ^ te m  dealers acknowledxe 
the seaa<*ity of thU class of horses and 
say that in a few years the prires will 
he as hi|rb as they ever have been, 
f ’hieair* ami New Vork are the best 
markets for draft horses. Interest in 
the hreedinx **f horses by eastern 
farmers has larxely died oat ami it is 
only a (|uestK»n of a few rears that the 
demand will e«|iMl the supply. The 
prices of horses is x’ lvemeil larxely by 
the surplus of ptc»r sfiwk 'that there is 
in the r»»nntry. When it is sanl x^n- 
eraily that h**rses an- seilinx very low. 
m> disrrimination is maile a.s to the 
•ptalHy. Buyers attrvted to tbuMsuin- 
try by the rcp»*rte«l low priees of 
b«>rses exiieet to buv a IJVOD-poand 
draft b«»rse fi»r fifty ilollars.

a «lenian«l for x**^l bsirses for 
exp»»rt is Isssmiiiix apparent. The 
war department of the Knxlish x*»vem- 
ment has r*s*ently placi^ an order Tor 
tkXI Inirses on t'aiuula. Bayers f̂ nim 
Belxinni, Franec, tGermany ami Knx* 
lami are reporteil in attendance on 
sales in t'hicaxu and New York, and 
an- ont-hiililinx home hnyers for the 
best class of horses. This is an imli- 
cation that the supply is Tallinx

llealers who contemplate takinx 
horses east to put on the market sboald

taidiix into eonskieration the namber 
oT ranxe steers that go  to marktd 
erery year, there are a very f«w  cattle 
that' are affected vrith thia diseam:. 
Am! the Fa«‘t that there are a few of 
sack cattte sent to market and aoM for 
jsst wtmt they are linovrn to be, onxht 
not in tm j BMHinrr eaot any dimeapu t 
os weotem beef in general.

It m important to oar cattlemen that 
exportinx Amerkin beef to Ennipean 
eMustnea shoaki be hamperad an Mltlc 
ne poaeikla by nnhtrarable m trietxiM , 
and. in order that this may he no, it ie 
necewiary that aQ fear of disease ea* 

tog oar eattle aboald be 
from the minda o f foreign 

In order that thin nmy be

pie; "Nolick.-v. ao Texas fever.'
It mitchi he supposed that the ab- 

•Vtraction of bNiotl by the ticks rau.seil 
the disease To this l)r. .'♦ruith refiwes 
his ansent for tlie reason that the ticks 
were very small vrh m tlie disea.ve ap 
penred and had not yet begun to draw 
i»l«v>i| on a large scale How they cr>m- 
ruunh-afed the disease wav not ileter-* 
mine«i by the investisation. bat repead*. 
ê l experiments showetl that their ap- 
pearaiwe #>n tin cattle' wav followed by 
that of the tli.scave

I pnee.

■eat laspeetiaa in Deamnrk.
Cattle, sheep and sance in Demawrk- 

have to oniflergi) a rixi«i veterinary ex- 
I annnalion, both before and after they 
. are slaugfateriid, savs the Drovers*
Telegram* Before momt can be re
moved Irwai the slanghter boose it 
most bw effkioKy stamped as “ drst or 
.meood class food.** Some naserapo- 
Kjsls baiehevs tried In efface this stamp 
by emniag it oat nr ebemical^ reasovr- 
teg it, and replaeiag “ ffrst** for **sec- 
nnd eiasH,** bat they were sammarily 
liealt with, and a,fine « f  X llfim pna^. 
which has effeetually pat a stop to 
their tricks, says the Fortnightly Be- 
view.

It Ls aot **aly in Denmark that they a-eompliahed every stale aboald paw 
noark m ea tn ^ *^ * !^  it m *ioiM here a law for the iaapection of eattle on 
lor (4ualltjr) but la Italy, the United j the hoot, and severe paaalties should 
Hfates, the Netberiamis, Belginm and i be prescribed for offering for sale the 
ijermany. A select committee m the meat of animal.v known to be diseased. 
hoa.se o f li>r»ls is beginning tn see the The system of inspectma established 
advisabthry of the pbin, fwbieh at by the general govemaieBt sboald be 
present is only aseil to distingaish the extemieti to every place where under 
meat killeil for the u.se of the Jews) the law it can be maintained. This 
to enable the buyer to as«-ertain wheth- inspeetkm protects the stockmen as 
er it is Rngiish, colonial or foreign well as the eon.samer. and establishes 
meat his nn-scmpuloos hatcher passes confidence in the generally healthy 
•>ff as “ the best Engli.sh" at the best condition of oar beef.—Stoek Journal.
English prires. Perhaps, in time, oar ------- --------- -
government will superintend the .iMbllb sa tteA*
slaughter msi.se ami mark the meat as A writer in the Kansas Fanner has 
“ first or vets>ml classX,' as the Danes the following to say in regard to^sow* 
do. TTiis little country Ls m>w' ls»gin- ing alfalfa *>0 sod': *‘ I sowed eight 
oing to semi a.s large supplies of acres the present jnar oa sod prepared 
butchers’ meat, and a bill wi^ bornght in the following manner: Bod was 
forwanl in November, 1»03\ by the first broken the ordinary way, about 
mini.sber of the interior, in rhe^^*Folk- three inehes deep, then disked until 
thing." auth«>rizing him to direct offi- tboriVa^ly pulvaiixed; it was then 
eial veterinary in.spection to be made pkiwed six to eight inches deep with a 
of all the consignments bebure they stirring plow and harrowed nOtil in 
ire packisl for. England, in order to.gtwd conditkn to receive the seed, 
secure mine but the best quality. The which was sown broaikast. harrowed 
Danes are very careful of their food twice and finished by planking. The 
supplies, and profSirtMmally success- seed was sown on the 15th of June.

August 7 it was mowed and left on 
ground, the plants being from four to 
twelve inches high. It is now making 
a nice growth, and I expert to get a

ful in their gains.

Big Jaw Cattle.
The dise»»very nuule by the Minne

apolis Journal, that s«»me of the local Hgtit rrop oir hay from it yet this fall, 
butchers of Minneapolis have been My Uml is dark loam, some sand, and 
buying up lumpy jaw ami crippled dk to eight feet lo water. No weeds 
eattle fn»m shipments that are en h,ve grxiwn. givtOf the young plants 
lymte to Thk agn and killing them for the benefit of all the moistare and 
beef, is timely, and will likely have a ixher properties contained in the s»«l, 
tendency to put a.stop to the practice, which is a hig advantage over old

It is pres4ime«l that mo«t of these griHimi. I am so well pleased with 
cattle arr fri>m the western ranges in the results *»f my experiment that I 
transit tn< hicag«>. In these shipments idiwll never cultivate the land intended 
there are finind a few rattle affected for alfalfa (which is all new) to any 
with the disease comnmnly km>wn as «aher crop prior lo seeding it.** 
lumpy jaw. TTiat is. there is a swell
ing >4 greater or less size on the jaw 
of the animal. While the trouble is 
local ami does-not seriously affect the 
carcass of the animal, the gtrremiuent

Melt
Cnre ter H em  FHes.

a pint of lard and then mix
with it one tahlespoonful of pine tar 
and no much erode carbolic acid andMavwv. u V B «cvr̂  VOM SaTI

has wisely c*)mk-mmHl the use of these  ̂teacupful of coal tar. Take a rag or 
animals for meat, and they are to| ^  ^ p ,y  tĵ  ̂ mixture lightly
the rea r in g  tanks. . . . j once a day. If you cmnmit get the

At Tiic^>, wImtc t fjnde carbolic acid use half tho
.mm.Dt in.p.^loB, it .. not lik.ly ^
tM  o;«ny of I W  d i « « « d  « l t l .  .r .  Y « . ,  will not M l ID Ihoir mUk

ov,r. with the Joar- ^  ^
nai that tberu sboOM be ------------ *government that they will get in better slmpe forinspectMm of all cattle butchered, not ; .  . t u b  ,  ̂ m.’ I* L . I fb  ̂winter. Try it.—Ex.only at Minneapolis, but at every'

- - -  -  - - - -  -  J  . w w p - ^ - w w ' - w w  w p ^  W W W  ^  g p V M  ”  V ^

fer of bacteria from SHitliein cattle to endeavor to have them in as goml con*! other large eity in the country, and “ Many er man ** said Uncle Eben

'"S' *•«-I "iiniMnii«id«t h«’,  .|*ik»»|dM.r 7h.nf « t  that w lik.ly to n»ke th. in.*l |„-, j „  
unfit for human consumption.

pastures ami fnmi pastures to Nurit: 
ern rattle.

“ (21) Tlie i:aiUM: Is very probably a 
priftoQUsui. wHIi a OK.re complex liiato- 
ly. living fur a time witlitii Hie red cor
puscles of infected animals.

(litkm as possible. They should be 
hamlled and the better they are broke 
to use tbe better they will sell. East
ern farmers are not accustomed to .

y

I
nci

casl

It w all important to the western | Only $1.00 a year for the In8PB(Tor .
handle nnbmke horses and generally ' cattleman that tbe reputation of his j Give it a trial*

/
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OklahMHii Territory.
POri'LATION.

(1) Oklah<»nia Territory, 213,(̂ 10.
<2) Guthrie, U,1UU; OklHhonm t’ ity, 

7,700; Perry ,,3,700; KnUI, 3,i'i00; El 
Reno, 3,000.

The twelve eountiefi having the 
larfr<‘Kt i>opalation are: .Oklalionia, 
20,ri00; I^>gan, 10,000; Woods, 10,000 
(ej^tiniatefl); ,Kiiif^fisher, 15,200; flar- 
Held, 14,000: 'Lincoln, 14,500; Kay, 
14,300; Grant, 14,000; Payne, 13,500; 
('anadian, 21,200; Pottawatomie, 12,- 
300; (^eveland, 12,700, _

Tlje tep counties having the small
est are: Noble, 7,500; Blaine, 5,1KW; 
Pawnee, 5,600; * '0 ,”  2,500; Beaver, 
2,300; Woodward, 2,200; Washita, 
1,H00; 1,000; Ro<lger Mills,
1,000; Day, 200.

OEtKJRAPHY.'
(1) Oklalioma Territf>ry is iMUinded

(2) Counties having the. largest pro
duction: KiugUsher, wheat and oati<̂ ; 
IiOgan,7corn; Pottawatomie, cotton; 
Gartiel(|l, sorghunrand kaffir corn.

(3) I ’riricipal breeds: Horses, Per- 
cherons;- cattle, Short-horn; swine 
Berkshire; sheep, pretty evenly divid
ed between the Cotswolds, Shropshires 
and Southdowns.

(4) Wheat; AVeriage price on the 
first day of August for the years: 1301, 
85 cents per bushel; 1802, 60 cents; 
1803, 50 («nts; 1804. 33 cents.

Com: Average price on the first 
day of August, 1801. 40 cents; 1802, 
30 cents; 181K1, 40 cents; 18JM, 40 
cents. *

Oats: Average price on the first 
day of August, 1801, 30 cents; 1802, 
25. cents; 1803, 26* cents; 185M, 27 
cents.

Potatoes, Average price <m the first
on the north by Kansas and ('oloradoi August 1801, $1; 18JI2, 80cents;
on parallell of .‘17-north latitude; on | *̂  ̂****” ***• 1804, 40 cents,
the east by. the Indian Territory; on I »  A v e r a g e  price, p«*r ton, on
the south by the Indiap, T^ritory and i August, l^ lL  •••; 1802,
Texas, and on the west by Texas and i 18011, $.'>.00; 1804, fH.:i0.
New Mexico. Highest elevation, 3,tl00l Beeves: Average price on the first 
feet, in Beaver county, and the Icwest I August, cows, 1* cents per
elevation 6HH feet, in South McAlister. i P^“ ***̂'* steers. I f  cents.  ̂ ^

(2) There are no navigable streams Sheep: Average price on the Brst 
in the Territory day of Augtist, 1804, 4 cents per

(3) Tht  ̂soil of Oklahoma might be 
divided into four classes: (a) Alluvial 
)M>ttom lands, full of plant elements, 
needing only water to make the l>est 
crops, (b) Second and thinl Ijottom 
lands, somewhat more clayey or stony, 
imt rich in most plant foods, capable 
of making forty crops of wheat with
out exhaustion, (c) Clayey uplands 
and blackja<‘k ridges, fine for fruit. 

-(d ) Alkali flats, rich in all plant foods,' 
but with magnesia, or sulphate alum
ina in excess—very poor for crops un
less the alkali is neutralize<l.

n.lMATT.:
(1) The average annual temp»'ra-» 

ture for the past four years has l>een ' 
.■j8.8 degrees.; a%*emge spring temp«*r- I 
aturc, 58.4 tlegreea; average summer 
teniperatun*, 77.1 degrees; average 
fall tem|*«.rature, 61 ilegr»‘es; average 
winter teaipHnUiuu; 38.H.

IHUihd; 1HU2, 4* cents; IfiK), .3* cents; 
18514, 3* cents.

Swine: Average price on the first 
day of August, 181>I, 3* cents per 
p«>und; 18512, 4* cents; 185>3 ."H cents; 
185M, 4* cents.

Butter: Average pric^ »m the first 
day of August, 181M, 1.5 cents per 
pound; 1882, 15 cents; 18U3,12* (*ents; 
1884, 12* cents.
 ̂ (5) Dairy industries: Average annu
al pnaluct; t'heese, 7,400 pounds; 
butter, 701 ,.500 pounds; average value 
of milk sold. $8,.500.—Coming Events.

Kami Wart aW Fire Guards.
Here is a sensible article from the 

Hardesty Herald, bv which our county 
officers iniglit profit: “ The roads in 
this county are generally good and 
need very little attention, with the ex- 
ceplioti of an occasional ford along 

ighesi niip diffeieiit streams, ami in nine
rases out of ten where seillers are

• 1

tciii|s.‘ratun* «ui record, 101 degrees,
..... I...WU.I t. n,p..n,lnr.. l „  «ork r c l , .  lU ,, eooul
V." V* o.erel, . «  kill enuush tlDie lo avoidMl. wry. Uumi. Ihf ..nlvr, month. „ „  „  , , ,
Iho d.r.. h.,n ..f tl„- a.n.l. , ^ „ p „ .h r d .
1. fn.ni Ihe m.Mh, »n.l di.nn,- Ihe r...t
of tlK. ,>..nr fn.ni th. ...nth nu.l ..oulh-,

Avorng.. hourly v, l..-,l,, mn.-^

. . , „  . ‘•*“ 1 burn out lire guards
(■-•I Avemp. minfall tor tho I«r t I ^

four yean,. SJ.W mvlier: nverage ' p,„
HpnnK rainfall, ll.'.® ineher; average  ̂ n„ ii it ,r e „  in piuarinic and bum'
rulnnier rainfall. I0.liuiehee: avera)te|,„^ guard., aod do auch work 
fall rainfall, 5.40 inches. The heav-  ̂ j|,„j t'liergetical^, because tliey
iest ntinfall occurs in May, and almut , protecting their range, liomes
one-third of the annual rainfall during , Imrreets. '■ 
the thrde spring months. There *u an , u may not be strictly legal to give 
average of 174 clear «lays. 112 P**1'y j r,>n(i ireeipis in return for plowing 
cKuidy, ly cloudy, .and 111 days | Is a plain, common
tvhich rain <»rcurs. »  . i view of what would be best for

(3) Average date of last killing ||,p coimty and accomplish the most 
frost in the spring, April 5Hh. Aver-
age date of first killing frost in the |

. fall t Vtober ‘20. ! A^ertWng Brands.
(4) Harvesting crops: |Hay, from Tl»« 8iHiiliwestern Htockmaii has the

Ocl«>ber 15 to October ‘20; wheat fnmi | following wise suggestion with refer- 
May 26 to July 4; barley from Jiyie 2 euce to mlvertising brands: . “ A  man 
to July 5: oats from June 1 to July 1; [or firm in the range business who 
cotton, from August ‘25 to October 26; | makes public bis brands and marks in 
corn from October 25 to January* 1. ! the columns of a journal read and

AWRICULTURAL Re80i'iw*E.s. j stndiei^ by flie cattlemen, does so in
(1) Corn, average production per the belief tliat they are an intelligent 

acre, 134 busbeht; wheat, 10* bnshels; | people, and that by such an appeal in 
oats, ‘2H bushels; cotton^.U bales. . a general way, give# due credit to sooli

B. T. McDo n a l d ,
President.

T. F. FARMER,
Vice-President. .  ̂ **

(JERRY CROWLEY, Cattle. 
SALESMEN: \ T. F. FARMER, Cattle.

IJ. B. CROWLEV, Hogs.

W .O . MILLER,
8<>c*y and Tra«^

B. R. DOBWELU L
Asst. Sco*y and Treat-

THE McDONALO-CROWLEY-FARMER CO.

ive Stock

lission Merchants.
^MARKET RgPORTS PURNISNID P^RR*^

Correspondence promptly attended, to. All eonsignments reeeidi person* 
al attention of members of 4)ic firm.

R e f e r e x c b :—National Bank of Commerce, City; Pleasant HiD
Banking Co., Pleasant Hill, Missouri. Telephone 2306.

BOOMS ts t a n d  g.ts S irtC K  E X C H A N G E , K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.

intelligence, and as a result his inter
ests are protecte«l and looked after by 
them. On the other hand, a man wlio 
does not advertise hit brands is nar
row minded, thinks he knows it all, 
and in a plain, blunt way the abeence 
of such 'advertisement is a wanting 
to the catlleSfien wlio are up witli tite 
times not to interfere witli his busi
ness, snd as a general tiling, wê  be
lieve lie does not. Tlie one gets what 
belongs to him and has the assistance 
of hit wide-awake brethren. * The 
other individual who cannot ailvertise 
because he has only a “ few’* cattle, 
loses wliat he has got. and gradually 
gets out of the ic in ess and gives 
room for a live man. Reader, to 
which class do you belongy *

Jskasaa Grass.
tHir htockiueii can’t, dr-pciid with 

safety upon the native grasses alone 
fitr stfM'k feed. We woiikl suggest the 
plantiug of J«>hns4>n grass, Bermuda 
and nielilotus all»a. The frtllowing 
from a Panhandle «*orrespondent to 
the Texas SUa-knian ami Farmer is 
full of truth, and shoukl lie read and 
considered by the farm<;rs and stock
men of this vicinity: “ Johnson grass 
has taken a wonderful bold on the 
people of the i'anhandJe daring the 
last few months. I hear of crops all 
over the country making from two to 
five tons per acre. It has been found 
rather hard to start so as to get a good 
stand, owing to t ^  fact that it sprouts 
easily and a light shower will start it 
and then a dry spell kills the young 
plants. But after it is onc^ started 
the food question of that farm is set
tled if it is given proper attention. 
During June aod July, whict is onr 
rainy season, it sbonld be deeply 
plowed and the roots cut up as moeh 
as possible, then harrowed level and 
rolled with a heavy roller, aod that b  
all the enhivation it needs. It is 
strictly a lazy man's gmss^ it will 
make him rich with pnwlieally no 
work. Johnson jnmis, Bermnda and 
melilotus alba wiU be the salvation of 
the farmers and stockmen of Texas in 
less than ten years.

A Warning.
Mjr iovo Is m sobonl nans of half los SIismi- 

sloos;
Of cu’ture soA learnlss she laafefis great pre- 

tcnsltms. -*
(Mm  sure Is so fool, for shs half tsaeSss 

school.
AaS she hair kills eaoli arehlo who fniw 

lures s rule.

M r rival has nunbereS an evaa half husdroS
VoM winters which frosted hla half-wHtsd 

head.
And though she diadalsa hiss, she hSirwog 

rslalna him.
Half feaiiag, half hoping he'll aak her to 

wed.

He owns half the eattle that shiver sad 
rattle

Their booec o‘er the raags when Ihe hUs- 
sard Mows biwe.

But teU hln I' I double his care sad his troa- 
ble.

If further he reaturss m j daiilaf to wwsw 

A M»asxotios.
Ms. KniTtm :

What a sweet little mess of aijr nsrslng yoa 
SMde.

Vttr Is printing verbatlai the aleehlef yen 
played.

Ton verbsitered my rrrbaout at all rsoou- 
ntikm.

And my adjeeilres rhaaged to a frightful
cooditlun.

When you said that a y  darting wowld wstgh 
half a tow.

WhM yo j  said hwt perhaps yow Just dM H 
for fan—

That s ^  hair kHls each pwpll who falls lo  
o69T,

Tow rerhattered a y  hopes of her faviwawm(-
8o I’a  sadly laaentlag the jqys that weiw 

alae.
Aa 1 sseadfavtly gased oa her featwrws dlrlaa.
Ifoheart srasBMirsSeader, BO fhassrnsSHirs ' 

sweat.
So fo ra  was tmon lovsiy, ao datallar fast,
Ro eyet eowM be Mwer, or brighihr sowM ha.
No frtend eowM be trner or kladerthaa ska.
Uf wit aa l o f wfadsa she had s gawd share.
Aad a sweet, bmUow vsles wMeh I ofsea ooa 

pare
Tnthearalaeof a But* la s w e  soft, sMatfr 

key.
But uaberdlag a y  paaslea sha eares not tor

Iho' 1 grteve wbsa I iMak af whae av MBs 
aigbt have bepa

Had I Just beea theoae bar aRcctfaa to wta.
Tel there’s oae coasoiettoa 

sobm ;
II win take half Ms cattle to I

Jons Oagsgun Wat
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
0f~t>t(<ckm«n ar<> r«(|iieatMl to write po»tal 

card IteiiiH fur thia c4iliMnn. The lNi«pr.<rroH 
tWalm tu firliit live rt«M'k note* from every* 
wkare. Beod us a p<>stal-̂ |Mi»h it alniia.

Botne J iJ t ,  V tiOtm  p*|>flrH ppudiet 
that thert' w’ill l>e >100,OUU cattle f«*<l in 
that atate thiN year.

Luther <!lark niuvcd iNttO Ih imd 2 
year old Mteern from tin* old rartcr 
ranch to QainlnirH pasture tin* tliml 
week4n Aii|nu*t.

J. M. Hlielton, o f MolN'elie, 'IVkH.'t. 
reoeiilly piiroliaHe*! I,UN| Imad^of cat
tle wliiuli lie drov':* up riuiii (iileH, 
Te^|j||p|*H tli« «J.

$17 to $4U per liead; and 2 car UmuIh 
o f calvea at $H per head.

The <ioni •% (.battle ('aMiipany, o f Jeff 
Davla county, T» «aa. have aold theli 
ranch ami 16.UINI head o f cattle foi 
I2U0,UUU. (leorire T. Ileynolda, o f A l
bany, Texaa. beiii)< Hie purchaaer.

A  num ber o f Panliniidle ranchmen 
have been Htnckinfr up their ranehee 
till that aetdHHi lieifiiia to reaetnble the 
early day r.tnehua, oxcept that the 
breed o f rattle ia ifreatly improvetl.

W illiam  Davidaoii, of Pleaitant H ill, 
l lu . ,  waa in Kanaa-n City on the 14th 
o f Septem ber with 18 nice anHM>th 
■teem, averairtnK 1,488 pounda, which 
were aold by Hroa. A  Haae at
the good round prUm o f $‘>..'411.

Chaa. laiwndcN^ o f Atnaiillu , ai'd  
hit brother, (aralium l/iwndea, receiuly 
boU||lii a carload o f Hhorthorn cattle 
in Mliwouri, a h ell w ill Im> tihippctl lo 
A m arillo  and placeil tin the l^oandcN 
ranch on the I'alo Dniti notiie I'Inic 
during next moiiin.

During the aerond week in .Septeni- 
her the Hm 'king t'hair outfit ahippod 
1,700 head o f three^and four year old 
ateera from Miami, Texm*. Three  
train lomia were sent lo KaiiNoa lo  
grase and fe*ai and the oihera were 
aenl direct to Kanmta t^itv. t

In llliuoia, Miaaonri and eaatcni 
Kanaaa, Texaa or aplcnetic f»*ver hna 
beun making ita appearance and al* 
ready couaiderahle loaa haa lieen suf
fered. The danger haa been aug
mented by the rapid riae in value of 
Mtoek, and atockmeii cannot he too 
careful in importing cattle.

Twenty-live head o f cattle were kill- 
ed by lightninir in Finney county, 
Kanwui, laat Sunday. A bout 8UII head 

 ̂ were lieing iiHivcit to atioilier paatiire 
and bwii to lie drl>^n through a narrow

The laat week in Auguat tJol. Smithy 
a New Mexico cattlonmn, drove 1100 

I head of cattle up to Amarillo where he 
I held them for^aale.

There ia alwiiya a demand for well- 
j  bred, well-brokefi liorKca, ami if the 
men of thia western eountry would 

! fake more eare to btved their stock 
I properly, it w<mld not lie long till 
tlioy would he well paid f<n* their 
trouble.

■ It is said that (biwii in southern 
Texas cattle tki^ms aru riinniiig cattle 
into the swani|« upd killing Uient for 
their hidcsl Tlie hide iimrliet is cer
tainly on a IsMiiii, for ten months ago 
a hide w.is hardly worth carrying to 
market.

calf market is enjoying ipiite a 
imys the Uroxer's .luunial.

Tin 
boom,
yiuftilk^ Mllf diiAriets, especially 
hi fhe fmh’5' cktlnfry, have Ih*cii unus
ually liglit for a month ami values 
have mlvaneml in pn>|M>rtion t<i the 
ileerease. li<M‘nl dealers pre<liet that 
$7 a hyuUreil will soon lie a eommon 
price for desirable calves, for there is 
little cliHiice that receipts will become 
heax’y. The H«*ar»Mty of cattle will no 
doubt have a tendency to chus<' farm
ers to retain all the youtig stock they 
have, and with an ahutidance of feed 
on hî nd thoy w4ll lie able to do so to tî i 
great ailvantAgi*. course when
prices advance to a |Munl when* it is 
mure'pfoHtable to sell the calves Ilian 
to raise them, the murkot supplies

Men need have no fear in investing 
in cattle. There will be no backward 
step in the live stock interests for sev
eral years to come.

We often hear it stated that this is a 
horst*less age. It is, however, a mis
take, for tliere has not been for years 
a greater demand for good horses than 
now.

During the month of August l,Mo 
cars of fee<lers were shipped to the 
counti-y from the Kansas City stock 
yanls. This was the largest ship
ment ever made fnmi there in one
m<itith. - .V -

Cn,-!,* Jerry Kusk says the differ
ence iH'tween a farmer and an agri^ 
culturist is that one makes money on 
the farm and spi*nds it in town and 
the other makes money*»in town and 
s(H*nds it on the farm.

The old “ Santa Margarita”  ranch in 
San LnisObis|M) county, California, will 
Ih»' cut up into small farms and sold to 
Knglish euiigrants at an early date. 
Slowly but surely the old-time ranches 
are disati|H*nring. It causes a feeling 
of sailnesK t«i steal over old timers to see 
all these magiiiHcent old ranches, that 
once past(m*il thousands of longhorns, 
disappearing Imfore the onwanl man*h 
of eivilir.Htion.

will be largi*r, but they are evidently

Farmers and stiN*knicn, you should 
1 n*mendH*r that this is only one year 
and that next year is coming with all 

: the (Kissibilities and probabilities of a 
I droutTT and'an eiilirt* falllin* of crops.
,.Iust iMM'ause you have ltrirvesl#*<l a 

t.Ki Hcaree to eaus«. nny apprehen.sion ,
of libt r̂al n*<*eipts. , Mrinter̂ s use, is no

An experiment was trieil in^thc Kan-' •‘eason whyjj|oU sliontd let the reniain-
' sas Agricultural Kxperiment Station 
I with a drove of six Hhorthorn steer 
) yi^arlings and the same numlier of 
1 senilis. They wen* put on the same 
' (lastnre in May, 'Wt, where tlM*y n*- 
' iiiaiiiefi till Nov, 1st, when they wen* 
' placfsl ill o|M*ii lots with shnls for 
shelter and only a win* fence Imtween 
them. They wen* f»*<l exactly alike on 
<Mifn and eorii-stalks with a little 
Horgliiim ha>' nml other rough
ness. They were fe«l sufficient to ke«*p 
them in a fair gniwing condition. In 
May, ]H!M, they wen* again |>ut on the 
same |iaMtu«v, being ftsi a little at first 
so as not to make the change Usi 
abnipt. Here they remainetl until 
October 2Mth, when they were place<l 
in a feed lot and preparations made 
for fattening them. The results show 
that during-the days, from May 
2oth, *ttl to November 1st, ’!M, the 
Shorthorns ha«l gained 412 pounds per 
heml and the scrubs hml gnineil .tMH 
pounds |H‘r head, which shows a de
cided difTen*m*e in the nistling qual
ities of the two rinses. The st*mbs, 
howex'er, eaine fnim the country* near 
the Kxiieriment station and were bom

lapB cloM*il III by a 'w ire fence. A i ‘*"1*1** * bat had been nse<1 to rustling 
thunderatorm overtisik till III while In alway-s, while the Short horns, came 
this narrow {masage and the fence was | richer part of the state Knd [
alriick by ligliliiiiig, killing everyone bad been stabled during the ,
that was cniwtltsl agaiiiat the fence. season. The Imd effe«*t of this ckaiige shou

on the ShorthonisHs shown in the fact 
K«M*«*ntly Hfly head of Texas ste«*rs that while they only gained .75 of a 

broke away from their herders in Wil- pound daily duringtheir stay at the Ex-
liamsbiirg, N. The cattle liad been perinH*nt station, vet from the day of , , . j
4 «itn l ln>ni Jtiney City «fter ■ k>nK llwir hirtli they raiKle an avernge
jonnwy l.y mil j.n.1 were ai.lTering .lally gain of l.ltl poon.1.. an.1 there "™‘ ^  •"
from thirst and hunger. They scat- jean be no doubt that if they had been 
teml in every direction ninniug over allowe<l to remain on the rich clover 
«  number of Italian women and ohil- paatures and had been houaed during 
dreu.before they could get into their the winter, the gain would have been 
bouses. , much greater tbao it was.

der of your pnalucts g<i to waste. It 
would not Ih* Imd |M»licy for you to stow' 
away two or three year's supply. * F'or- 
ngt* enips, like the one this year, are 
.not raisetl every year in this western 
country and when a gtaid crop is made 
it should Ih' well eared for.

“ It is almost as had policy to raise 
enqis yon cannot Use as it is to buy 
what yoti cannot use,”  says Texas 
Farm and Katichi The farmer who 
hauls his corn ten o f fifteen miles to 
market and takes 25 or 30 cents per 
bushel for it is in a' poor way to make 
money. The question arises, what shall 
I do with itf A man should conskler 
this question when he plants his crops. 
If the facilities for consuming the 
products are not at hand, they shonid 
be provided. Cattle, hogs, sheep and 
iWher live stm*k always have the ability 
to market fee<l pmfltably, or, to say 
the least, to a much better advantage 
than could Ih* done without them.

In feeding ewttl^ for tbe market it is 
very essennal to keep them' with gmid 
appetite. An animal must eat regu
larly and well if it gains rapidly. Lib
eral feeding is the most profitable, for 
only that which is consumed over and 
alM)ve the amount necessary to snstaiu 

1 life, makes the profit. A variety of 
be used in order to keep 

the stoi*k in good appetite. Never 
feed more than iai eaten np clean. 
For if more is fed, it is waste<i and 
that much pnillt is gone. Remember,

tie feeding, fees! a good variety, feed 
only that which is taken up'clean and 
feed regularly.

Subscribe for T he L ive S'witk 
; 8PECTOR, only $1 per year.

iM-

Willi his cattle fat, his ranges cov
ered with a . magtUflcent pasturage, 
and Ills feed lota weU.lHle<l a big 
supply of forage crd|Si, the cattleman 
will enter tli« winter with an easy 
mind, know’ing tlmt when the spring 
opens he cau get g . good round price 
for all the cattle be possesses.

Pat Dooling. a heavy cattle owner of 
Qiianali, Texas, lo an Interview wlUi 
I he Ft. Worth Gaxette, recently said 
that there would be more cattle fe<1 In 
Hardeman county than ever before, 
probably as many as 16,000. He sa)e 
that cattle In Uiat section are fat and 
in splendid condition In every wat< 
Enormous crops of millet and sorghum , 
have been raiser! In that- country and 
feed stuff is plentiful. Allhougli It Is 
not a corn country, the planters have 
this year reaped an abundant harvest.

Secretary Herbert will probably ap
peal to congress for an increase of en
listed men in the navy. There is not 
a sufficient number to utilise the ves
sels which will soon be completed. 
Recruits have not been coming for
ward as was expected when congress 
provided for 1,000 additional men, and 
upon seveiyil occasions recently vessels 
have not been commissioned on ac
count of a lack of men.

Se«*refary Morton’s intentioiis may 
have l>een very g»»od when, early in the 
season, he onlered eattle shipped up 
from lielow the line for tbe purpose of 
lowering the prieeof beef, bat it didn’t  ̂
work. The price of Mexican eattle 
was raised nearly 100 percent, bitt the 
price of l»eef remains absolutely un- 
changetl. Mr. Morton was alio going 
tv show up the beet combine, but it 
seems that this failed too. One good 
thing, however, has appeared. Mr, 
Morton hy» found out that there art» 
a few things yet for him to learn. He 

j learned a few things about the beef
! business that he never knew before.
I ___________

Everybody slimild read the L iv e  
Stih :k IwBPlfcrrrtll.
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Kansas City Stock Yards (^ ,
Campbell, Hunt A Adams.
Lone Star Commiaskm Co, ^
Jones Bros.
R. C. White A Co.
Ben L. Welch A  Co.
McDonald, Crowley A Farmer. 
Hopkins, Kiely A  Co.
G. H. Pielwon A  Co.
McCoy Bros. A  Bans.
Northwestern Live Stock Com. Co. 
Î rfukl, Penny A  S w ^ y .
Offnt, Elmore A  Cojmr.
Union Stock Yards < CV>., of Chicago. '' 
Tomlinson, Bowles A  Co., Chicago. 
Clay Robinson A  Co.
Scaling A  Tamblyn.
National Stock Yards Co., of East 8f 

Ijoiiis.
Union Stoi^k Yards Co., St. Louis. * 
Union Stock Yards Co., Hatehinaou 

Kansas.''
OTHER ADVKRTIHERK.

C'attle King Hotel.
Qerlach Bros., Merchants.
Kirkwood Wipd Engine Co.
('allahan A  Co. ^
Exchange Bank. ...
E. 8. W i^ n s .
W. B. Crabtree.I
Attorney D. P. Marum.

“  A. O. Cunningham. 
StoO^unen^s Brands.
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Located at East St. Ix>uis, III., directly opposite the city of 8t. Ijoois. 
Shippers should see that their stock is hilled diriMdlv to the NATIO NAL 
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It la M id  that a xreat many of our 
faruera are ooutractiiiK ttiotr corn at 
lii cents per bualiel. Tb is^^m s to us 
rather a previous move. It wtHild be 
policy, we tbink, not to be in too big a 
burry. The price will certainly not 
fall below that and in all probability 
be very mneb hiKber.

Soutbem Illinois farmers have found 
a substitute for corn wbicli chincb 
blips will not destroy. It is the cow 
pea. It is Mid that many fanners 
have raised larpe crops of "this oow 
pea and that an acre will produce from 
iS6 to 80 bushels. The oow pea is a 
speindid feed for hops. Iiorses or 
cattle and is fed in tlie same way as 
com, while the stalk is out and put up 
as hay. It is thought Umt before an
other year this plant will larpely take

whtlie place of corn and wlieat for, hups 
that have been destroyiiip other plants 
not disturb tlie oow pes.

The quality of the cattle beinp put 
unt by Texas is rapidly chanping. The 
Stock Journal Mys: “ The farmer-cattle 
feeder is very much In evidence in Tex
as Ulis year. -They arv invading Uie 
range districts, buying back in many 
instances part of tte  stocks which were 
up in their own sections. Small bundl
es of feeders are andinp reatly Mle 
and, cattle will be put in the teed 
lots earlier than usual. Texas cattle 
will enter larpely into export trade next 
season, and range shipments will grow 
beautifully lass after the summer's 
run.”

Better Prlret* loiter.
The prophecies mutle last spring in 

regard to the high piices of ‘ beef thi» 
fall are, as a general tiling, proving 
false. A few of lliose who sliipped 
early realised a liandsome prolit, but 
at p r^ n t  the markets are fully, as low 
as tiiey were last year. Tills, iiu j»f 
oourse, a great disappointment 'to our 
ranclimen. It was Hiip|>oseil tlnit the 
demand for beef this year would lie 
strong enough to justify a continual 
stream of big shipments, bat it has 
not been so. Nearly everyone last 
spring thought that range beef this 
fall would sell much higher than last 
year. Up to the time that range cattle 
began going to market the supply was 
very much short of what it was a year 
before and prices were u great ileal 
higher, hut tlie iimisually heavy run of 
western cattle mNUi brought the price 
down. The beef gathering season be
gins everywhere at the same time and 
there seems to be no possible way of 
contmlling the range shipment.

It is true that a herd of cattle could 
be held tinder close guard for a few 
days, but not for any great length of 
time, for tliej lose llesh very rapidly 
when held in tliat way. Cattlemen 
often liold hack their beef steers when 
tliere seems to lie a very-heavy ship
ment, but nine times unt of ten when • 
they do send the c;ittle to market they 1 
And it crowdeil worse than ever. { 
Tliere seems to lie ihi hope of relief i 
from this state of tilings. Some few , 
ship as early in the season as possible 
and others as tale as possible and that | 
serves somewhat to distrlliute the i 
shipments a little more evenly. There ! 
will be a great deal of money made i 
out of western cattle, but not Ly the j 
ones who are, really eiititleil to it. 
There is no doubt but that the price 
of beef will risef even liigher than it 
has yet been. Must of tlie laborers 
are working now and meat is an abso
lute necessity to tlie workingman, und 
when be works he can and will get it. 
The export trade is fast growing and 
is very much better than it has ever 
been. This deipaiid will strengthen 
the market and we feel JutisQed in 
Mying that those who can liold their 
cattle till lute will realise much great
er profits than by shipping away to 
the markets now while there is such a 
rush. ___ __

j Only $1.00 a year for the Inspimtor.
; Oiye it a trial,

SCALING &  TAMBLYN,
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EXCHANGE ILIPPINGS.
K. L. (ireenlHHf Iihh gonv into tlu< 

CHttle biiNiiiPH.H ill «ai‘iieHt. He Iiuh 
over /)00 head uO IiIh riiiicli east of 
town. He is feediiix suioe now ami 
later in the fall will f<H»d m we.—Klii|(* 
man (Ks.) Lniider-(/''oni ier.

One of O. It. .Snider's men set onl 
a Biiiall prairie tire on the north Hats 
one day last week mid the grass being 
 ̂a little loo green to biini goo<l was all 
that saved a VHst lot of range from 
deHtrnclion. He very carerni with 
cainplIreN.-^IIardesly Herald.

Colonel Alliert Dean is just back 
from F(.‘ Sill. I. T.. where he went tii 
inspeoteoine cattle for the ifoveriiiuent 
He sats it was very hot aNid dry 
around the fort, Imt In coming west 
the country haikrtl fieeli and pretty, 
after reaching the OhlckiiHaw country. 
—k. C. .Journal.

Here iJ a aoned article from flie 
Texas Htoek and Fiu*ei Journal that 
feeder buyers would do w’ell torenienit 
ber; “ In the hustle to buy eattle for 
feetling it will not do to forg«*t that 
quality hall more to do with the way a 
steer will fee<l out than anything elst*. 
Take, for instani'e, a four-year old, 
well-graded steer, weighing on the 
range a thousaitil lamnds, and another 
of the same age and weight, of a s<‘rub 
breed, and tlie former would Ih‘ as 
eheap at J cents as the latter at 2f. 
Koonomy tn fatnling is the next big
gest item, as anything niorti than an 
animal will take up and properly as
similate is wasttnl. By starting in 
with small ftH>ds and gradually increas
ing the quantity’ is the lM*st results in 
feeding obtHine<i.“

Texas Hto<*k and Farm Journal: J. 
W. (barter, live sf<M*k agent of tlie 
K(M*k‘ Island, returmnl Friday from a 
trip over south Texas. S|N‘iikiiig of 
his obiHirvatioiis, he said: “ I found 
very little activity existing in the cat
tle business in south Texas, .save in 
the sales of fe«*<lers .and movement 
to the f.HHliiig |H‘iis. There is a eoie 
siderable iiuiiiImt of eattle changing 
hands for this |>ur|M>se. Water ami 
grass are still plentiful and. live stiM’k 
of all kinds ami in every lui'ality are 
in flnu cotdilion. I do not look ft>r a 
geneml laovoment to market of eouth 
Texan (4tttIo for several wi<*ks yet. 
Whan lM)gan, the movement will 
amount almost to a rush, ('attle are 
very scart ê and the great bulk of those 
for sale will 1m> ImrritMl off in short 
order.”

-  . JC.----- ---------
Here is something" rather |>eculiHr 

taken from tlie Me/it Trailes -Jounial: 
“ Fix)m the six mouths' to the 3-year- 
Qld cow or steer, the meat - is tender. 
Between the ages of three and seven

meat ix tough. After Uut 
He%’enth year the meat l>egins to grow 
tender again, ami sm animal of four
teen years furnishes the best eating of 
all. The Mexican biitther liae meth
ods peculiarly hf.s own. He ents all 
the bones and in very thin strips. 
When KgWipeans Hfst weitt ipto thê  
country ki eoetideiable i iiumben, 
they feund great diOtoaHy i i  fettioo. 
either steaks or roasts. Now, how
ever, the native butchers supply meat 
as desired for their European trade, 
and ooQtiuue to sell strips te their 
Mexican oustomere.

I*. Huberts and Prof. B W, Mor
ris of Hed River Valley will feetl 100 
bead of cattle this.winter oil .“iO acres 
of corn that yields 40 bushels t>er 
acre. They will also fatten the usual 
number of hogs at the same time, one 
oar load all ready fur mat ket—̂ Iowu 
Park Tthtan.

A Chicago packing firm is preparing 
to revolufiouize the hog industry at 
the Stock Yards, with imisirted ma
chinery. They “are uiri^ngiug for a 
oiaehine with a k ill i^  capacity of 
of 0,000 hogs in a half day, just twice 
as many as the house manages to kill 
in a whole day at the present time. 
Whether the new mmdiine will retire 
the workman or a i>art of the gangs 
at presiuit at work'is not known, but 
the ca{>acity will be ‘ quaclruphnl.— 
Tnwle Bulletin.

• 1 .  i.i

On June ITdh, at the request of the 
live stock sanitary commission of 
Texas, Opv. Culberson issuetl a pn>cla- 
mation extending the quarantine line, 
MO as to include the eoanties of Hailey, 
Crahi, Istmb, Mitchell, <'roal)y, Lub- 
,l>ock, Hm^kley, Oarza, Borden and 
Wurry. This w’orkiHl a hat^dsliip on 
the cattlemen and caitse«l great losses 
both in the quarantined stHdioii and in 
other imrts of the country. C. L. 
Warts live st(H*k agent of the Ft. 
Worth and Denver city niilway, sfMmt 
several wt*eks trying to secure the 
alNilishment of this unjust pitadanm- 
tion. At last lie went to Kansas City 
and there a thorough investigation of 
the matter t<M>k pla<‘c. In company 
with Ins|>ector W. I). Jonlan, Mr. 
Ware then rctunuHl to Amarillo and 
travcbsl over seveial liundrtHl miles of 
the quarantine*! region, where every
thing prov<Ml satiafiudory an<l the 
(|uamntine was raised. And now cat
tle can be driven across the counties 
aff«H»tod without molestation except 
the usual insi>ecfion. Mr. Wan* justly 
feels pniud of his success.

The Beaver South ami West in its I 
issue of August .'tOtli tells the follow- { 
ing: “ On Monday of last week a par-1 
ty* by the iranu* *»f Sanr Smith was ar- j  
rested in the west |mii1 of this county | 
on the charge of burning and ehang-1 
ing brands on hors4*s. At the prt*lini-1 
innry exaniimitioii Smith pleadinl! 
guilty and gave testimony implicating 
Wm. Kowan, John Brit« »aiid Arch 
Brite; the. Brites were arresteil and 
lM‘ld at <). X. ranch. In their posses
sion were’ found two horses which 
Smith declarcil iM'longiHi to Bill Hill, 
of Kiowa fani<‘, another of the gang. 
By m'eident a {stsse under lead of 
Sheriff J. 8. McGill dUoovored Hilt in 
a n>cVy ravine near Brite's plat*e and 
a Hght ensile*!—when called upon to 
surrender Hill opene<l fire with' his 
winchester, shooting McGill in one 
arm and another officer in the leg. 
Hill then ran out and caught oAe of 
the deputtes* horses which had ran 
up close to him, and escaptnl. A run 
ning flglit was kept up for several 
miles, but Hill was not overtaken, ami 
at last aceauuts be was still at large 
with nearly every able-brslied man in 
that part of the oouuty eampiqgon his 
trail. Lgtar advices are to tlie tffi^t 
that Avq meb . hav« been airosted as 
aecompKceii 'o f Smith—John, Arch 
and Howanl Brite, W. A. Rowan and 
one Doufdass.*
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Market reports furnished.

A  Breeder's Gazette correspondent 
speaking of silage for feeding beef

cattle says: “ Corn silage is an 
eellent f«KKl for fattening steers,^s- 
peeinlly till near the close of the fat
tening |>eri(>d. Its succulent ^arac- 
ter keeps the Inxly sapp.v and tiie ani- 
nial less feverish than foliuw's with 
dry forage when much gr aib IS fed. 
I believe this condition aHows of the 
lining up of the tissues ^by fat more 
rapidly than with dp’ food alone. 
.Silage is pr<*bably asygoo<l for fatten
ing .stcM’k as are roms, so extensively 
us**<l in Knglan*^for this purpo.se. 
The amount of sT̂ lag** which can he 
used with ste^s depends u|H>n its 
chanu'ter. Tlmt made from Held corn 
(■airying a Iwavy crop *»f eai*s is of 
coursi* rich in grain and comes mon* 
near the wants of the steer than where 
the cn>p has been gn>wn for forage. 
No one would exp«*ct to fatten st**ers 
on green corn free from grain, and so 
ho must not expect success with the 
same material after it has gone through 
the silo. Even where much grain is' 
place*! in the silo, stock must be f«*d 
a*lditi*mal, especially tow ard the close 
of the feeding period. * One would not 
exp*K‘t steers to eat up’ all the stalks 
carrying corn were he feeding 8h*>ck 
com. Near the close of the fattening 
period I should re*luee the silage and 
fe*Hl shock corn and some hay, tf pos
sible, along with a go*>d deal of'grain, 
in order to firm up the flesh.”

Lliriiter than Experted.
The cattle shippe*! from the netgh- 

borh*)od of W*K>dw’ard, Okla., have 
not been weighing out when they 
reached the market what their owners 
expected they would, and that has a 
tendency to cht*ck shipments.

This is the report that John 8. Dor
sey, who has returned from Wood
ward, brings with him. Mr. Dorsey 
says that the cattle which would have 
been shipped now if it had notSfi^en 
for the light weights, will be grazed a 
little longer, but later on big supplies 
may be expected.

There is an immense grazing coun
try tributary to Woodward, extending

Call and see us.
V

in some directmns as much as I'lO 
miles. The shipping season is not. at 
its height yet, but when it is ns many 
as seventy-five ears of eattle a *ia3’ 
will be ship|x**l fr*>m Wotalward.

Mo.st of the new stuff has be «i pret
ty well run *mt, Mr. Dorsey says. Hut 
there are a giMsl many st*H*rs to come 
yet. Quite a number of f«***l**r buy
ers have been and are in that country 
and they have eome mo.stly from Kan
sas. Rains have been abundant and 
v**rv frequent of late.—K. C. Times.

* ..................  i
reints for Horse Ilre«‘«lers.. .

Here are .some |)ra*‘th*al |M>ints fnmi 
a wrif**r in the Minne.sota Horsemen, 
which might 1m* of interest to thns** 
eiigjige*! in hors*) br»*<Mling: “ Tliere 
is money, go*xl, snbktHntinI money, 
nor that in small quantities, in bree*l- 
ing horses well and with a fixed end 
in view. Ev**ry farmer lias, *»r may 
have, a goo*l mare. It may n*>t In* 
one of great intrinsic value, but a 
mare at go*xl points, well modeled a.*« 
a dam, with rtsiui to carry and ability 
to nourish her foal. The mare is capa
ble of d*ting good service in breeding, 
equally with that she renders in other 
labors for her owner. The breodar's 
aim should be in the productioB'of the 
bestioal possible be*»use it costs no 
more to raise a good than a poor eolt, 
and there is no economy in usiiig a 
eheap or eonvcnient stallion, when a 
first-class one, of fit blood lines and 
high quality, can be had for a little 
extra trouble and a little more money. 
Let your readers estimate the vahie o f 
care in breeding by considering the 
prices which good stock bring, wren 
when young, and the condition of the 
markets in cities and large towns, 
where good, welLlooktng horses, hav
ing good action, style and substance, 
always are in demand, and they w.ill 
conclude that it pays well to breed 
well, . -i :

..erf

The Live Stock Inspkctor is the 
stockmen's paper. Try it a year at 
$1.00.
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Ed Claiincli, of Ft. Supply, was in 
the city the 12th of September.

August 26th Niek Hudson bought 3 
carloads of steers paying $30 per head.

J. P. Ventioner was up from his 
ranch near Di^y county on the 26th of 
August.

•Jeff Chenuweth came up from the 
ranch the 6th and spent several days 
with his family.

Henry Snyder, of D county, came 
into town bn the 10th inst. and re
mained several days.

S. K. Jones, that popular, Higsins 
cattleman came up the 11th and spent 
a short time with the boys.

L. F. Wilson came in August 22ud 
and spent several days looking after
his cattle interests at this point. .♦

Mr. Har.lewood, a cowbov from the 
Clieyenne country, came up the Illh  
of.Septemlier, remaining several days 
in the city.

Nelse Curtis, a prcminent cattleman 
of Curtis, was in the city the tint 
week in September and spent several 
days here transacting business.

Tlie flrst week in September C. I>. 
Perry bought 600 head of the A —T  
brand of three year old steers from 
Ceorge Anderson and John Cieurge, 
paying $87.60 per head for them.

The first week in September. L. 11. 
Collins bougiit 00 hegd of cattle from 
Perry Le Fors at Miami. Texas, pay
ing 117 per liead. They were sliippeil 
to Campbell, Hunt Jk, Adams pt Kan
sas City, Mo.s

Frank Morgan objects to bein 
mentioned as a popular -live stoc 
agent. But he is just the same, for 
he can get more shipments in a week 
than others could get in a month. 
And there you are!

Nick Hudson, Jr., is probably the 
youngest cowboy in Oklalioma. He is 
HCArcely eleven years old yet he can 
pull the strings and rattle .**Ok*s*’ 
as successfully as the best of punchers. 
He takes great delight in chasing long 
horns and is constantly in the saddle 
following his father's stock.

The third week in August Mr. Nich
ols, a Greenwood county, Kansas, 
man, bought 3 carloads of cattle, from 
L. Clark, at $23 for 3 year olds,, and 
$19 for two year olds; and during the 
last week in August he'purchased 163 
head of cows and steers at from $12 to 
$20 per head.

A  partial list of shipments made, 
from Woodward for the week ending 
August 27th: W. G. Bedford, 3 oars: 
J. W. Henton, 3 cars; J. House, 2 
cars: L. F. Wilson, 13 rfars; J. 8. 
Dorsey, 6 cars;' Dorsey and B., 18 
cars; A. L. Henson, D. ft Bramer, 4 
cars; Geo. Redmond, 1 car; W. Bill- 
son, 2 cars.

• Millard Word, one of the leading 
cattlemen of Day county, registered 
at the Cattle King on his return from 
Kansas City, August 28th. In s p ik 
ing of the prospect for higher prices, 
Mr. Word thinks after the reaction of 
high priced feeder bidding now going 
on, the marked will be strengthened 
about November.

e

Jeff Chenoweth returned from Kan
sas City the 12th iiist.

Ira Eddleman, a large cattle owner, 
was in from his ranch the 4th inst.

t

Tom and Watt Boone were in from 
the ranch transacting business the 
7th.

Linton J. Uusher, stockman and 
banker, came down from Kaiusus (Mty 
the lltb  inst.

 ̂ \
Mr. Wood, a cattleman from the 

Washita, was in the city the 11th of 
September.

The last week in August Sc-oggaii 
and Collister bought a nice hunch of 
bulls from the JA ranch.

Mr. Duncan, a D county stcM-knian, 
was up from his ranch at loland the 
second week in September.

Several cattlemen from the Washita 
shipped cattle from here during the 
first and second weeks in September.

A. H. Tandy went up to Kansas 
City with cattle on the 9th and came 
back .on the 12th, the day the train 
was held up. •

J. W, Wrigjiitt, a Chickasaw country 
cattleman, according to the El Reno 
Daily Eagle, will raise busliels
of corn this year.

Inspector Waller A. Lyons, passeil 
through W<M»dwar<l en route home to 
C'anadian on the 12th inst.

A. H. Tandy, of Haskell, Texas, 
came in the last week in August and 
spent several days here, looking after 
his livestock interests in this vioinitv.

D. T. Davis, a prominent sto(‘k 
farmer of Arapahoe, <-ame up the last 
week in August and spent several days 
in the city transacting hnsiness and 
visiting his family.

J. D. Bilchie was in town the lOih 
inst., with acarloail of cattle which lie 
consigned through Uncle Asa Henson 
to the Lone Star Commission company 
at Kansas City.'

Charles Falar, of Sprague, Missouri, 
was in Kansas City <>n the 27th of Au
gust, with 18 magnificent steers, aver
aging 1,901 pounds. They were sold 
by Ben L. Welch ft Co. at $5.00.

I

The last week in August L. M. Todd 
of Wellsville, Kansas, was in Kansas 
City with 10 steers averaging 1,400 
pounds of bis own feedh\^ They 
were sold by Roht. C. W h iu ^  Co. at 
$9.40.

Born—On Satunlay, the 7tL of Sep
tember, to Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Fridge, 
a bouncing baby boy, which weighs 
twc$|c pounds. No wonder I. J. 
smil^ so pleasantly ami moves so 
glibly.

Uncle Xsa Henson, solicitor for the 
Lone Star ('ommission Company, is^ 
wide awake rustler. On the 9th inst. 
he bought 294 calves, paying $7.75 per 
bead, which be shipped to his com
pany at Kansas City. This is the 
largest consignment of calves made 
from Woodwafrd this season.

P. L. Herring was in from Greer 
county daring the last week in Au
gust. Mr. Herring thinks there 
should be an inspection provided for 
shipments made by parties to other 
than general markets, said inspection 
to be merely for the purpose of pre
venting shipments of cattle other than 
boset lawfully owned by the shipper.

Bert McClure -went to Kansas City 
the second week in August.

John Quarrels was iip from his ranch 
on the Washita the flrst week in Sep
tember.

I. J. Fridge is kept pretty bus}’ in
specting the cattle that are lieing 
shipped from this point.

H. C. Dillahunty andFd McPherson | 
shipped cattle to the l^he Star (\>m-1 
mission Company Septeinlier 3nl.‘

S.' T. Tuttle, a cattieniaii of Minco, 
came up the se<*ond week in Septem
ber and spent several days in the city.

I. Medleii came jn <>n tlie heldup 
train on the 12th of Septemlier ami 
after laying in supplies left for his 
ranch on the South ('anadian. the 13th.

Charles L. Stowe has lieen appoint- 
e«l to succeeil his deceased Imdlier, L. 
L. Stowe, as U. S. Marsluil in ('. B. 
Kilgore's judicial district.

Mrs. 8. B. Jones, of Higgins, Tex
as, passed up the mail the 3nl inst. cii 
route tu4ierdionie in Wichita, Kansas. 
Seab iu'companieil her as far as W«mmI- 
ward.

The question of deep' water will lie 
diHcnsse<i at the International conven
tion at Topeka Oct. 1st. Judgi* 
O’Bryan, selwted by Gov. Rtuifrow to 
represent westem Oklahoma, will lie 
one of the ablest delegates in attend
ance.

*^Judg«* 0 ’ Br>an recently bnmght 
into town a flue bunch of Johnson 
gass which grew on his claim near the 
city. The grass was nearly five feet 
tall and he says it was only two 
months old. This grass when prop
erly cureil is one of the flnest stis-k 
feeds in eitistenoe.

Here are some of the shipnieiits 
made from Woodward during the w(>ek 
ending September 6: S. Mt—Stark, 2 
cars; M. H. Kelluni, 2 cars; B. Wa
ters, 2 cars; Kelluni ft Company, 3 
cars; ‘M. Preston, 2 cars; T. L. Ke«*n, 
2 cars; C. Neal, 2 cars: Neal ft Kiitt- 
man, 9 cars; A. Ij. tln-gg, 2 cars; H. 
C. Dillahunty, 1 car; E«l McPherson, 2 
cars.

Pat, the nine-year old son of H. (!. 
Dillaliunty, was in. the city the first 
week in September. He came up 
with hia» father with cattle to ship. 
He has made a regular liand on "the 
work" this season and he tells us that 
he has been punching cattle a ‘ ‘ long 
time." Pat is a typical cowboy and 
enjoys pushing on the reins and sling
ing the twine as much as the oldest 
and best punchers.

Mr. Garst hml In a car I<mm1 of cows 
yesterday which could have gone into 
the native division, but which were 
placed in the quarantine division and 
brought the top price there. There is 
a joke connected with this shipment of 
cAttle which iiT worth relating. Hav
ing been placarded as ‘ ‘ southern cat- 
tle"wheii delayed at Emporia by a 
wreck on the road, which would really 
could have been taken out of the cars 
and fed, as they came from the safe 
area, on account or the placard were 
kept closely guarded in the car and 
the hay was forced through the open
ings to them. They had to,pay the 
penalty qf being classed as coming 
frqm the infected area, and Mr. Garst 
tooinTphilosophically.—K. C. Times, 
Sept. n .

On the 2nd of September, A. L,
1 Hrcgg shipped 2cars o f cattle to Offutt, 
Elmore ft Cooper.

», *
, .E. L. Silt and W. 0. Irwin came 
I over frorti their ranches neaj  ̂Ft. Sup
ply the 2nd of September, and spent 
the day transacting business.

W. M. Ferguson, of Wellington, 
Kansas, sold 3il0 heatl of cattle to a 
Kansas City man the flrst week in 
September. He had liought the herd 
for feeilers, hut he was pffered such a 
big that he sold them and went ,
west to buy another bunch of feeders.

Ed M. Hewins, among the oldest 
shipp<»rs in the southwest, is one of 
those who at t^rtain times prefers to 
fiHvo his cattle classeil as coming from 
file infe<>te<l area, when they reach the 
Kansas City market and .John Garrett, 
of Higgins, Texas, is another.—K. C. 
Times.

H. C. Greer, a prominent stoekman 
of this vicinity, who has been in (Jol- 
ormlo for the |>ast two qionths, re- 
tiimeil home alsuit the first of the 
month. He says the grass ami cattle 
in Colorado are in the finest (Hindition 
he has schui them for a long time. 
They have hail a great deal of rain—̂ * 
t(Mi much, in fact. <''Om was held 
back and not what it should be, hut 

I taking it all in all, this is a fair year 
for Colonulo.

Shipments of slock from Woodward 
mid Gage for the week ending Sep- 

j.emlier Illh: J C. Quarrels, 7 care;
' Quarrels A Wmslt, 4 canip~G. J. 
Quarrels, 2 cars; J. IK Ritolde. 1 ear;

I Win. Ferguson,.!I cars; L. F. Wilson, 
incurs; Will. MiGauithey. 1 car; Turn- 
moil ft 'I'liltle, 6 cars;. A. II. Tandy,
20 cars; S. M. Stark. 1 car; L. Hen- 
Htui. K cars; J. W. Middleton, 2S cara; 

t Stray Inline Bros., (MM) heail of sheep;
 ̂W. J. (bssl. 0 cars; K. It. JonM, 1 ear;
C. Hamilton. 2 enrs; T. U. Masteraon,
2 cars; F S. 1/iwnder ft Smith. 2 cars;
U. It. Mustersoii, 12 cars. E. T . I>avls,
4 cars; Masteraon ft Cx)., 8 cars; Davla 
ft Deaiie, 2 cars; W. It. Masteraon, 8 
cars; F. T. Fain. 0 cars; Good ft John
son, 2 cars. .

Krum McUldiic l.o«lae rrcMMt.
Nine cars of .Sew Mexico cattle ar- 

riveif at I Ida isdiit on Friday last for 
Dobbs ft Miaw. It is part of the big 
btindi pnrcliasexl by them last spring. 
The sliipnieiit oonsisteil of 619 liead of 
mixeil cattle and 60 ealyes. They will 
lie held soiithweitl o f town.

C. S. Jobes and son Harry were over 
the flrst of the week to receive $00 
head of steers Mr. Jobes purchased o f 
DobhaftShaw. lie  says he will rough 
feed them through the winter and give 

I them another season on grass.
M, P . Dewitt and O. Rule, of Sharon, 

i arrived this week from Oklahoma with 
: 226 head of cattle.

Chapin ft Purdy expect to get atari*
. ed on their way to Arkansas with a 
I bunch of liorses In about 80 or 40 daya.

Riley Lalu) sent a bunch of fifty or 
; sixty head of iHirahs Ihroiigh this place 
I Tiiesilay on their way southeast, head- 
' etl for the wihls of Arkansaw. Mr.
' I^ake takes them in that direction,
! with a view to selling or trading for 
' c:ittle. He h:id some number one 
I horses in <lie bunch.

EverylKMly ahoiikl read thr L ir g  
: Stock Inspector.
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W00I>WAHI>. : (IKI.AIIOMA

Olctal O riji of t!ie Oklalioiii Life Meek AtsociaiiOB.

■ O F F I C E R S •
PreHident, -  T * .1. ( ’ iik n o w k th  
Vice-Pn*Hid«*nt., -  • Hki»k H. .I<»nks 
He«rutary, -  -  T om W o rd

AHRiHtaiit HtMTi'tury, W i l l  E. Ho lto n  
TreRHurur, -  -  W . K. Da n ik i .n

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

M il l a r d  W o r d .
W a t  B<m>n k .

L kk U h ao u .
W . E. H k r k in o .

^ J. E. liOVK.
* Ofll(M*ra elevto<l Ht ihu Ft>bruary f « l i ^  

noeiliiv to Heivf until tliHr ini<>c'(*Murit Mki* 
•lM>te«l niid quNllfli><l.
. . . .  .  t

SiitortHl Mt tlu‘ |M>it*onic" ui WtM;<Mlw«r«l, Okla
homa, on lumponiry |H‘rmlt, ai> H;ooni'. 
olaas mall inattur.

SHbacrIptlon $1 per Year In Advance.

l e O S .

•STOCK BRANDS.
V “

One l>raiHl on Cut one >eMr, Ineludinjr ‘one 
copy o f p.ip«*r to any uililrea* In I'. H. $IM.

KtM'h Htitllitonal Itrainl on cm, «anic owner, 
one year. fU>.

Saob additional lirnnd or ctiHraeier, liar or 
ooanei'lrd latten*, r«*«|ulrln)i enpraved block, 
fmo year, fS. '

The above InvIudiM c.<iiipHny naine, name ol 
foreman or niHiiapi r, poat-otltce addreaa, 
and ranpe deacripflon. ‘leriiia atriutly caali.

* Four Imiii of cHtlle were
nliiplHHl from WtMMlwnrd niid <}n*,<e on 
the lOth liiat. _ •

27 rtii'H of eultle were Hlii|i|N‘ii Iroiii 
(ittge to llie National Sim’k Vanir.. 
lUiieaiRo 8» pt. Rill. i

Offtill, Elmore A t.’AM)|>er reeelvetl .HI 
rura of eultle fmill WiNalward diiriiiR 
the iHH'ond week in September.

The niaiiiiffintr editor of Texna Fnrni 
And Rniieli ia muyor of Dnilna. Von 
juat ••un’t k»u*p a r«hm1 man fmni 
climhinR to wheiV lie <‘nn overhaik the 
dethiU of that FilKHiniinoiiM fiiii.

The tttwn haa been fidl of eattlemen 
fur the paat few daya and a K*̂ ‘at deal 
of tradiutr luw bi>eii Koiuff on. A 
number of fetnler buyera have bought 
(utttle, and in every inatance iommI 
round prieea have Imhmi paid.

Under a recent ruling of the lauid 
Department in a Kickaptm ronteat 
caae, a aoonei ,̂ who haa traiiuMl no a<l* 
vantaife by hia knuwled^' of the landa 
or whoM> knowletlift* had btuMi aeqiiirtMi 
previoua to the paaaatfi> of the bill 
opening the new* country, would not 
be diaqualifled for tlmae reaaona alone.

The Are which bmke out in thia a«*c- 
tiou laet year deatroytMl thouaanda of 
tona of hay and came very near hum* 

JftfC hp A numiM'r of farmhouaea. Will 
" the people take warninijr from thia 
and put out Are i^uardat A few have 
done no alreatly. Don’t delay in thia 
matter any loiiffer. The dry weather 
haa now l>efnm and the Rmund will 
•oon be too hanl to plow, the gnuu* 
will soon be dry, aomebody will come 
alonir sod oareleMly aet out Are and 
the whole country will be deaolsted.

First Semi-Annoal Session.
OF THE OKLAHOMA LIVE HTOt'K AS- 

S4MTATI0M,

• ttctelier 15th'and 10th.

The dates of Inddin^ the semi-an- 
nuiil st*ssion of the Oklalionia Live 
StiM*k AMH<M*iation have 1m*«‘Ii Axed 
.ii|M»n Tiu*.><«lay and WiMlne-stlay Octo- 
l>er 1') and 10, IHUo.

Every sto(‘kninn in Oklahoma, the 
Panhandle country of Texas and 
southern Kansas is. cordially. invited 
to iMwmiie a menilM r̂ of this oriran- I 
ixation. ,
|.^lie nwessities of thorouffh origan- j  
lUitioii were never more'apparent than |

Sample Fepy.
A larffe numl>er of this issue of the 

Inki'Ki 'Tor will lie read by sto<*kiTien 
who are not subscribers. AH such are 
inviteil to send us their'tiames aiid one 
dollar and the L iv k . Sto c k  I n k pk c to r  

will visit them reifularly for n year. 
The‘eondensed market reports furnish 
the best po.ssible referee tables and 
are invaluable to the thinkiii)^ st(K*k- 

i man. This featim* alone is worth the 
subwrription prieC.

Monej’ may lie sent by postal note, 
draft or iu stamps at our risk. Ad
dress all orders to

T h K L i VK STfH'K I nh fk o to r , 

Woodw'anl, Okla.

A Montana excliaiiRe says that one-
al prest'iit. J..

1jOss«‘s which miirht be avoide<l. 
pmHts wliieh iniKlit Ik* secureil and «hippe<l from W ood

half of the'cattle of that state have 
already been marketed.

much lal>or which mifrht Im* suvinI de
mand the concerteil action of every 
st<H‘knian.

Visitors fm n i abroml will Im* wel- 
conii*<l.

Hive us your preja^nee and inemlH*r- 
ship at this im*«‘tiii|r. Kenieinber the 
dates, OctolH*r I'ltli and lAtli at W«mk1- 
wanl, Oklahoiha. .

Hy the exwutive conimittei*.
M il l a r d  W o r d , ('li 'h in . 

W. E. H k r r in o , Se<*’y-.

ward and Huk** than fmni any other 
two |M»intson this division.'

.1. W. Middleton shipped 2H cars of 
cattle to the Union Slock Yards in 
East St. I.A)iiis, Sept. Rlli and lOtli.

Other newspapers are falliiiK into 
line with the I n .spkc to r  in warninif 
the spM'kinen and farmers to ‘ prepare 
for the Ares.

The Auffiist and SeptenilM*r numlM*rs 
of McMnster’s Oklahoma Maffa/ine 
will be issneil the litst of this month at 
Oklahoma City.

tXlXVKNTION PRIMJRAM.

T l ’ KHDAY, (MTOIIKR I.VTII.

I lW P. M. Addr»*ss of weU*ome— 
ltolN*rt .1. Hay, WiMalward. Kesponse 
—Win. .1. 0 «mmI, tlanleiiian' county, I u'arm with cattle trains.

The fall shipments fmni the Pan
handle country have Im*^uii and it will 
iiot Im) Io iir  ere the rtMul will be kept

Texas. •
Music.
2:(M) The Two t ’eiits |K*r Ilt‘a4l Tax 

on Shipments—.\biier Wilson, Barla^r 
county, Kansas. Dist'iission by the 
AsM(M‘iation.

.'l;00 The BeiieAts l>«*riv**d by Or- 
>rani/.ntion —Ira Kddleman, WixMlwanl 
county. Discussion by Association.

4:tMI Husines.s S<>ssion. Refiorls *»f 
S«*crvtary ami Treasurer.

Ke|M>rts of etmimiUees.
Enrollment of new nienilM*rs.
EKetion of oAicers for ensuintr year.
Ailjonrnnu‘iit.

Ball ami liaiiqiiet.
WKDNK.SUAY, O lT. IttTH.

II:IW A. M. Free Kanife and the 
Henl laiw—W. K. Daniels, Woodward 
yonnty. Dis<‘U.ssion hy the Ass<H‘ia- 
tion.

HlW BremliiiR Hraide Cattle—L. .F 
Wilson. D county. l)is<‘nssion hy the 
AHS4M‘iHti<in.

1U:UU D<h*s it pay to Winter Fee<i, 
—Millard F. Word, Day cjiunty. Dis
cussion by the Asso(*iation.

IOlIO Shipment Inspection IjAws— 
P. L. Hemiiic, Qre«*r county. Diseus- 
sioti hy Association.

11:00 Quarantine Kefrnlations and 
their Enforcement—Fretl Taintor,
Bt*aver county. Discussion by the 
Association.

11:30 Splenetic or Spanish Fever— 
Col. Albert Dean, Kansas City, Mo. 
Questions by Members.
. Adjournment. •
tli^^he afternoon will be devoted to 
sports and racing* If possible, a rop
ing tournament and other amuaementr HleffiiS^ion of Mentality Pictur-
wUl be provided.

Nine-tenths of the shipments made 
from W immIwhixI county the first week 
in SeptenilM'r were made to mlvertisers 
in the L ivk Sthh'K Inspki’Tor.

An inch of rain falling U|m>ii an nr«‘a 
of an sipiare mile is miuivaleiit to 
nearly 17,.'i00,000 gallons, weighing 
14.'»,li'i0,000 |M>unds or 72,02T» tons.

The KingHsher ColI»‘ge, organized 
under the niispiees of an as.sociation 
of Congregational churclH‘s, otH‘m.*<l 
Monday with an able eor|>s of e<luca- 
tors.

Secretary’ Morton has the gall to ad
mit that he allowc^d Mexican cattle to 
Im* ship|M*<Fin, in onler to lower the 
price of cattle raise<l in the Unitml 
States. ,

Cattlemen of the Panhandle country 
are paying fmni $o0 to $U() (>er head for 
graded bulls. They have drawn from 
every* source in reach and are unable 
to secure as large a supply as they de
sire.

Foreign countries are beginning to 
realize that we raise the Anest horses 
in the wtirld. The time is not far 
away when the United States will raise 
horses for nearly all the eivilizt*d na
tions.

Up' in Beaver county they still 
fondly cling to old cusfoms. The 
South and West speaks of a “ Normal 
Exhibition,”  when in any other coun
try it would be known as a “ Classic

etqnely Depicted by Pedagogues.”

If you want a slock journal, try the 
LrvB STm?K Inspector. $1.A0 per 
year.

D county has a Woolly who is not ac
cused of being a Nestor. He is a bar
ber by trade.

During the Arst week in,Septem
ber S<*armg & Tarablyn received 20 
cars of cattle from Woodwartl.

On the 20th of August the I^ohe Star 
(kmimission company received 26 cars 
of steers and calves from this point.

‘ Tlie''Cliicago Stockman says there is 
no fad half so vile as that which is 
seizing men—*“ tlils docking of liorses 
tails.”

The preacher who sermonizes over 
twenty minutes does more for the 
devil with his hearers l^an for .tlie 
Master he desires toseive.

Chinch bugs are doji^ great, dam
age To7*bni in |>arts of Kansas since 
wheat has lM*en liarvestcd. This is 
not the case with us. In western Ok- 
lalionia wt* have an assun*«l corn crop 
of from 40 to 75 bushels |M*r acre.

Hordon ClaikKof Washington, 1). C., 
Secretary of tlie American Bimettallic 
League and author of ‘ *SliyIock,”  is 
getting out a third large edition of that 
terriiic liook, ami has written a brief 
supplement to it entitled “ The Anarch
ists of Wpiilth.”  The price of tliese 
books is 25 and 10 cents.

An excursion has lM*eii arranged for 
the Oklahoma IVes.s Association to 
(fHivestun on-OctAiber 6th. A great 
time is anticipated us the memlM*ra of 
the Indian Territory Press Asao<‘ia- 
tion wilt almi Join the excursion, and 
the tialveston lioar.l of trade will ex
tend iuLspltalities.

Acconliiig to the El Ht'iio Herald, 
R4*v. F. K. Whithaiu, of Kutherfonl, 
Vi.-, is suing his wife. Belle Wiiithani, 
for divorce, at Hiithrie, and alleges 
“ that she got the notion in her head 
that she could Ie<>ture, and has* since 
de.s«*rte<l her children to go on lectur
ing tours and when she did come 
home would lose her teni)M*r so as to 
break up all the small furniture in tlie 
hous«*.”

Punctuality and Christianity lock 
arms in Oklahoma. On a ciiurcli 
door in a Cherokee Strip town was 
found the following: “ Notice: There 
w ill be preaching in this house, l*rov- 
idence permitting, Sunday, and there 
will be preaching here whether or no, 
on the Monday following, upon the 
subje<*t: ‘ He that lM*Iieveth and is 
baptized shall be saved and he that 
.believeth not shall be damned,’ at pre
cisely half-past three in the after
noon."

Governor Morrill refuses to reorgan
ize the state sanitary commission of 
Kansas on the showing thus far made 
by the Kansas City stock yards people. 
Secretary Moore, of the commission, 
says he considers it his duty to inform 
Kansas stockmen of the shipment of 
diseased cattle into Kansas, and that 
he will continue to do so. The com
mission, he says, was created to watch 
over the interests of Kansas stock
men and all action Uken by it will be 
heartily approved by the stockmen 
and the governor.
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lii^aver county lui!i been roimdin^ up 

since lust issue of the iNsHKt 'i'ou. 
The sttMrk is in line condition. ^

Oil the 27th of Aujfu.st four car h»adH 
of cattle were shippcal from Woodward 
to Offutt, Elmiwe A't'oojier at Kansa.s 
Oity. ' _  - ■

The Siockineu's Assiwiation of South
west Texas will offer a »ewartl of $60 
for an y  person candid settin^ lire to 
the run^e.

If you raise ju.st a little better stock 
than your neiprhbor, rcnieinber that 
you hav'e no trouiile iu selling? your 

_ surplus at a protit. •'.  '  '  * ~ .  *

The Texas Panhandle is very wisely
warniuif î ;s readers^to let Indian corn 
alone and raise Knttir and ^yp corn, 
milo mai/.e, millet and oats.

A prominent cattleman recently said: 
“ The fellow’ who invests in stock cat
tle this year will be strictly in it, and 
will make a whole lot of money.''

All ranjft*'stock w’ill enter the winter 
in better condition than for several 
years. There will be no death reports 
in we.Htern Oklahoma next winter.

The experiment station has not yet 
been located in the Panhandle country,' 
but it is still l>ein^ ajritatetl and Ania- 
rillo will in all pnibability secim* it.• 9

'I'he live stock meelin}{ which is lo 
lie held in Woodward will be all im
portant to the .Association. I^et every 
cattleman in the country make it con
venient to attend.

During the first two months of the 
present year the Pnite*l ^tates supplied 
76 |M*r cant of the cattle, *'*t» per «*ent 
of the sheep anil HO jM*r cent of the 
fresh’ lM»ef ini|M>rteild»y England.

i------
'riie meat ins|M*clion force at the 

Kansas ('ity packiiiK honse.s. has Immmi 
su.Hpeitded and it is likely that similar 

'action will lie taken at all leading 
packing centers soon. .Si*crelaiy of 
Agriculture Morion thinks it is wrong 
for the government,to pay for tids 
servicre. If it )>e Ihonght ab.solutely 
necessary, the government w ill aptmint 
a su|>erintendent and let the packers 
l>ear the ex[M‘nse.

In the year ,H. t\ 4.6, .luliiis (*a*sar. 
Sovereign Pontiff of Uome, established 
the ratio of silver to gold at 12 to I. 
That is, 12 oum •esof silver to Ik* equal 
in debt paying pow’er to on^ ounce'of 
gold. This ratio was mamtnined 
throughout the Roman Einpin*, which 
then included the western world, until 
A. D. 1204, periwl of 1,240 years. Yet 
there are people today'who have never 
read real history who tell us that leg
islation cannot tlx the ratio between 
gold aiiff'silver.'—ATcir York Mviruru.

Secretary Morton has issued an or
der providing that on and after the 
10th of September all beef offered for 
export whether freah, salted, corned, 
canneil or packed shall be accompan
ied by a certificate showing that the 
cattle from which the beef was pro
duced, was free from disease, and that 
the meat was sound and wholesome. 
Unless the cans or packages bear a 
mark or tag showing that the meat 
was inspected and naming the kind of 
animal from which the meat was pro
duced, it will be condemned and will 
not be allowed exportation.

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 0
Throughout wi^teri A  Oklahoma an 

itumense hay crop has been grown, 
but unfortunately very little is being 
harvested, farmers and ranchmen evi
dently thinking that a large haj' crop 
has been raised everywhei*e. This is 
a mistake. In a large part of Texas, 
Kau.sas and eastern Oklahoma the 
crop is an entire faiture and those 
who can make hay should not, di*ceive 
theinselves by thinking there will be 
no market for it during the coming 
winter. i

The Oklahoma press is making it j 
warm for Agent Freeman. In fact, 
the air is getting smoky with hot shot, , 
but the ohh devil’s hide seems to be] 
.scathless yet. And why shouldn’t it , 
be? He is simply a detail from the 
regular army and woidd liki^ to quit 
hisjob any time, wen* it not that the-j 
Isiys have, underlaken' to lift his scalp 
ami take his infernally mean carcass 
along with it, clear off the Osage reser
vation'. As a sample of idiotic, assi- 
nine egotism, he should be secured for 
the natural histiu’y class in the Terri
torial university at Norman; and would 
be if the faculty of Ihat institution | 
could find a glaŝ t case large enough to! 
hold his ears. He should Ik* court-| 
martialed and turned over to Df. Pil- j 
cher, of NYinfield, for final eonsu’mma- 
tion and de.struvtion.

There is at least ten times ns much 
rich fmlder in the three townships 
here in the t ’immaron valley as tlie 
stiK'k now owned by the farmers can 
consume lK*fore the next spring. The 
farmers lire short on cash, l*ut very- 
long on feed. To n*vrrs4* this condi
tion we must gi*t enough st<H*k to eat 
all this fmsl and receive-fair pay for 
the wintering of the extra numbei*s re- 
(piired to do it. The Eagh* has advistsl 
y«»u ever xrnre Ttre tlrsl ‘nf .May to 
cn»wd your land to bslder 
emps ami t.he ouths^k tells us you 
have done so. It m»w pni|s»s4*s to help 
you furtl»*r by calling on every farm

e r  to come to <>ke«*ne on the 2Sfh ilav 
of SepfemlM*r, bright and early, n*mly 
to' tell how iminv cattle he «‘an take 
gtMsl care of. Von luust organi/.e a 
giMKi executive committee andsi-iid a 
delegation of «*oiu|M-tent men bt the 
ranges, west of here, to engage cattle 
for all who can fee<| th«‘m. 4 hen* is a 
pnillt for ls»th feeder'and owner and 
von have to let the owner know you 
liave the sundus feed and are pre- 
pared4o take giNsl care of his stis'k, 
when he will gladly ine»*t your nn»|s»s- 
als with fairm*.ss. — Oke«*ne Eagle.-

It Is pntb.'ible that this eonimitt«*e 
will b«* in WiMslwanl at the lime of 
the meetingof thet'allleinen’s Ass<s*ia- 
tion—Octolmr 1.6th and Itith.
_— . — - ,1̂----
u7s. HOHtJLANI),

wi'i.TEK L.
A. w. PENNY, Hog 8alMman. 
R. li. SWAZ'^Y, Manairer.

LADD, PENNY &  SWAZEY,
tIVE S T 0 C K ^ = ^

COMMISSION
^MERCHANTS,

— KANSAS CITY, MO.

f^orrtnjHonlenre Solir’U'd Markrt UcftoriH tkut ou Applicatwn. Per- ' 
ttomtl ntteuiion (firrtt wi/c of all coo/ugumnitti,

^ejjfWo have s«*cun*d Mr. W. T. B<M>th, former Territorial In
spector <»f New Mexico t«> represent us id the field as Mlieitor, 
with.hemlqnarters for the s«‘asoii at Wooilward, Oklahoma.

11. o. o K F r 'r r . W. E. ELMORE. FRAN K  COtJPER.

OFFUTT, E L P R E  S COOPER,
Live Stock ComnijssiOR Merchants,"

KANSAS P IT Y  STtKYK YARDS.

All trains or parts of same ronHigne«l to ua are met at the Yardn and cared for
in lie.st manner..

Money can l>e obtaim*«l at nliort f 
notice on fat cattle. S

\ Kiiy nipl Hell on order. Experienced 
( . salesiiiPii. Rent reaiiltH obtained.

NICK HUDSON, .Solicitor, W tsK lw ard , thkiahoma.

B .  S .  w i o - 3 - i i s r s ,
(Hiiceeiwor lo Wlririai A Wtaalnal 

--- DRAI.RK IN ----

Furniture #  Undertaker’s Goods.
uENTis?, ymp HardwarB of a Hardware ^anlAll kind* nfdemiil wnrje.

atockmcn are t*iM>cially i^ited to cnll 
when in nec>d of flrst-ulMs work. 
t9^0fllcc In Ziminerly Itlook, Doualass Ara.- 

Wtehita, Kai'.na*.

And you will get the best IIA RO AI NS. I carry the largest line o f all the
above gomls and will compete with all.

PU R C H A SE  Y O U R

WATER TASKS
W H Y  "NOT

Louisiana 
CYPRESS

Saab, Doors and Blinds 
- — rRoa —

Callakai k Lewis Manolacturm Co.,
i.lmltt»d, PATTERapN, LA.

Who are headquar- 
tora for overytbina 
in thU line. We can 
make you adelivered 
price to any point 
North nr Routh on 
water tanka, and in
vito correspondence.

Wo operate our 
own sawmills. Do not 
fail to write for our 
prtoes. We make WO 
raise of Cypress wa
ter tanks.

ATTENTION, CATTLtMENI
_T'“

When yon visit Woodward and need a rig,‘remenaber

Q R A B 'T R E 1E1’SV «5< ’<̂  '
'>->i5; t L IV E lR Y ' B A R N .

«
AVhere you can hIwbvs get the best at,vary low rates. Drivers furnished whan

requested. — ^  '

W. B. CRABTREE,* Propn'ebor,

oacx^.A.jcoa
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Tke ('Mwboy.

The eowboj^, like the hiiffHlo, ix fast 
beconiiiiMT extinct. In the dau’ii of the 
new century now H|i|iroaeliiii{; lie will 
be rejifaitleti xm a oiiriosily. Ten years 
'hence he will alm«Nit have attained 
the tliifiiity of tnuHtion. Ifiatory, 
which emlmlms the man in aniior 
and exalta the pioneer, holds a pla<*e 
for him.

Dwelh'rs in loiif; ^si'ttled eoniniiin- 
ities Hcarely realize how f r̂eat a eliaiif^e 
has come over the west diiriii); the 
laat dei'aile. Kanebos there will 
ways be—ranelms for grain, hay, fruit 
and blooded live st«iek-—bnt not for the 
rearing of range cattle. V<‘l tin* time 
is in eaay memory when tiiure wan a 
craze over the eattlc busiiM'as; when 
the cowlioy wt§s king at lhalge C^ty, 
when hundreds of young men went 
west to share the hanlships of herders. 
Today the eattle ranches are tleserled,. 
mortgageil or tunuHl into farms. A 
more advanctsl intelligence has |M‘nc- 
trated the possibilities of irrigation, 
and water is riM'Inimitig tin* wilderness 
once given over to the long horn stter.

What the ship is to the sailor the 
pony is to the cow puncher—a term 
which his American levity pnd'ers to 
a cowboy. One who sits .in the sad
dle for years iMM'onies the antith
esis of Anteus, wh<» gaimsl strength by 
each contact with the earth. The cow
boy, in common with the Simniard and 
I'-omanclie Indian, is at disailvantage 
when he walks. Like Shelley’s sk3'- 
lark, he is a scomcr of the ground. 
The personality of horse and is in a 
measure merged) the one witliont the 
other is only a part of the whole.

Ho the Texas niuNMlote is ertslihle 
enough. It relates that a eowlsty 
looking for work wn.'i <»fT«*r«sl the em
ployment of digging a well, “ ( ’an I 
do it on horsebackf”  was the ipiery 
and the eovert Htipiilatitni. Of etinal 
eradibility is Lieut. Ib'verv’s stor̂ * 
anent the provincial governor of < 'ali- 
fomia. This official was enrel«‘ss 
enough to cross the stns*t without the 
aid of his horae. Falling Ih> bri»ke his 
leg on some «d>slrueli«»n. A ’ ( ’ liieng«> 
nuin would have sued smiielMsly; but 
the governor discerned the r»‘al cause 
of the accident, cxrlaiming: “ This is 
what t*onieM of walking on tlie 
ground.”

The cowboy’s altitude toward his 
employer fn>m the «>nst has gyMiemlly 
been one of amiable toleration. He 
recogniaee them as a necessary ad
junct to the business—a sonrcc of sup
ply of bronchos to “ but”  and cows to 
punch. The supply owners do not 
suffer in eonseqnene<>.—Lippincott.

Langhems Days arc Namberrd.
During the past ten years a vast im

provement has taki‘11 place in the live 
stock interests of this section of (‘oun- 
try. In speaking of this change the 
Draver’s dummal saysi “ It used to 
be 4hat IVxas <*a(tle constilute<l an 
essentially summer crop. In the 
spring the' graMsers from the coast 
were expected; in June and July the 
central Texas ranchers unloaded their 
surplus and in the fall the Panhandle 
and Indian grassers came and that 
settled it until southern Texans were 
again ready in the spring. The great 
change has been slowly working 
around and the prediction is made 
that in another year or two the mark
eting of Texas cattle will be as much 
an all the year ronnd matter as it is in

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. Cotton
seed iiK‘al ami Texas corn are doing it, 
and along with the change in the man
ner of marketing them is coming quite 
as iiuportunt a change in the matter 
of improved bhasl. The days of the 
old-fnsJii<»ned long h<»rn are iiiimlH>re<l 
and till' day «»f short-legged, bhs'ky 
beef c a t e v e r y  munth in the year 
In the Lone Star state is rapidly ap- 
pr«»aeltHjg. Texas already, it is esti
mated, kilts .'iOjOttO cattle a year for 
home use and is yearly making rapid 
prtigroHs toward complete imle|>end- 
eii(*« in the matter <»f supplies «tf beef 
and bacon.”

The Paiiliumlle Alright.
Hon. .1. N. Hniwing, of ( ’iariMidou, 

Texas, was in Ft. Worth recently and 
in an interview’ with a (JH7.etteVe|S)rt- 
er has the following to say: “ The 
Panhandle was never in so gmal con
dition as n>gards many. things. Live 
stiK̂ k is in tine condition and demamls 
fair prices. A ink* then* never was 
seen sueli an amount of 'fai'uge. Kv- 
er>’tlnng st<M‘k eat#grew’ in unetpialled 
nbundahee this year. There an-thous
ands of various kinds of hay tliat -will 
never b<‘ cut, to say notidng of the 
miles and miles of gramma grass, that 
any man can have for the cutting. 
The wheat en»p was tlie oidy short 
one this year.”

‘ ‘Our people,”  he (*(»ntiiiiied, “ liave 
leannsl just what that country is l>est 
suitinl to, and are fast pnditiiig liy 
Iheit know’ledge. Th»*yan* now going 
to give up grain eiitin>ly but their 
chief attention w’ill be |»aid to live 
stock raising. N<»r is any une kiml of 
live stock made an exclusive pnabie- 
tion. Horses, hogs, cattle and hliis-p 
all come in for a shan- of attention 
and our people an- gntwing in pn>s- 
|H-rity.’ ’

Hoathem l.ire Ht<N‘k.
A Prairie Fanner writer says: 

“ Southern farmers an- iH-ginning to 
take an interest in the impntvenu-iit 
of their live st<M-k, as tlie iniim-nnis 
inquiries n-<-eiv»-d l»y iiortheni bn-eii- 
ers and the fre4|tieiit shipments of im
proved Ht4H-k in that region will show’. 
There is no n-ason whj’ first-class 
stuck cannot be pruduet-tl in the soul It
em states as well as anywhere els<-. 
They certaiuly luivk s<mI and climate 
advantages which are not found elst-- 
where. If li%*e stock can Im- pmtit- 
ably raised in regions where for seven 
months of tlie yonr stock must be fed 
on fo<Ml sei-ured during the remainder, 
it certainly sliould be (irohtable 
where the southern winter lasts only 
two or thnw- mopths. Tin- sontli has 
always la-en oblige«l to depend on the 
north and west simply beeaus<> of a 
lack of enterpris*- on the part of the 
southern farmer to pixsluee enough to 
supply the home market.

Northern energy an»l enterprisi- is 
working great changi-s along this line 
and it will not br- long until st<H*k- 
raising will Im- among the lending in
dustries of the south. Many ship
ments of thoroughbreil cattle and 
hogs have been made to Ixmisiana 
and'Mississippi <»f late and they invar
iably prove a sueeessful and valuable 
introduetion.
"Although much remains to Im- done 

along this line and it will Im? some 
time before the south takes the lead 
ill st(M-kraising, yet enough has been 
done to prove the value of the enter
prise, and to show that the southern 
farmer is on the right track.”

A Keautifiil llame fur Kale.
A weIl-improv»-<l home of .'t4 aert-s,

sitiiati-tl one mile from the llnniiibal
A Kt. .1os<-ph, find ('hicHgo, Milwnuk«-e
and St. Paul d«*pots, fourte«-n miles
from Kansas ( ’itv.

• «

This iM-nutifiil pla<-e is one mile 
northwest of Lila-i-tj', Mo. The house 
is a well-built frame with eight Inrgi- 
nKims. It has In-cii newly pn|M-n-«l 
nml paiiittHl and is over oiie-hiilf en- 
eiivi(-<l by a |H»rf-h, .which gives it an 
east, west and south front to two pub
lic nuuls.

William .lewell College, the Female 
(\)llege and the public m-lnsll an- not 
to exceed one mile from the house. 
Has sidewalk fnmi the house to the 
s<‘h<Nds and de|M>ts. •

The hoiiM- is sitnate«l on very high 
and level ground. Tlien- an- twenty- 
five iM-autiful fon-st tn-es in the ynni. 
A large cistern, cyclone cave, earriagt- 
hous4-, coal and w<MMlshe<i and giMMl 
bam.

A 3’oung, bt-aring orchard <if choice 
fniit. Small fniits, consisting of 
grapt-H, rasplK-rries, blackberries, etc.

The pasture is in blue grass: has 
two never-failing springs and plenty 
of nice tinila-r.

F<»r further imiiicnlars and terms 
aildresM ' W. (). Park,

Can- of I’nderwiKMi, McAlister 
Kansas City Stock Yanis, Kansas City.

Whenever 1 hsik in memory’s glass—
What pictums there may Im-,

And n-view the doings of bygone days.
This one thing puzzles me;

W'hy the things and scenes I would 
most n-call

Have vanisheil clear away;
While the times I have ma<le a fool of 

myself
Are a.s fn-sh as yestenlayf —Life.

A man recently plead guilty to the 
charge of kissing a Wichita woman 
“ in a loud, boisterous, malicious, felo
nious and wilifni manner.”  How he 
managed to do all that without some 
outside assistance ii more than we can 
comprehend.

Iliiles Cam-erning the luiportatiuii uf 
Cattle Into Kansas.

The Kansas live sttM-k sanitary iMuinl 
lia.s just promulgatetl the following 
rule regulating the inqiortafion of 
ipinrantincil eattle into the state:

All cattle coming from south of tlie 
thirty-seveuth parallel of m»rth lati
tude are hereby prohibited fnnn enter
ing Kansas without a s|M-4*iaL |M-niiit 
from this commission or authorized 
ag«-nts,.t-xeept tho^ ship|M-<l to ijuar- 
antitied or Southern st(M-k pens of an 
establishetl st<M*k yanl for ininieiliate 
slaughter.

The owner or managt-r of cattle to 
enter Kansas, except those bnmght in 
for immeiliate slaughter, from south 
of the' thirty-s«‘venth {mrallel (north 
latitude), must show by his own and 
the affidavits of two reliable, disinter
ested persons, .whose reliability is eer- 
tifie<i to by the county clerk or a no- 
tar>' public who has personal knowl
edge of the character of said persons, 
that the cattle to enter Kansas have 
been exclusively kept ever since De
cember 1, 18M, north and west of the 
quatantine line designate<l by para
graph 1, and that the cattle have not 
come in Contact with Houthera cattle 
or trail ma<le by same since Februar>’ 
1, Aim* give number, kind and
brands or marks of cattle; and a fee 
of 2 cents per head will l>e'charged, 
payable'to the agent of the live stock 
.sanitary (-ommission of Kansas, before 
a permit is issiUHl. . '

All cattle originating south of the 
thirty-fourth parallel of north latitude 
in the state of Texa.s must be inspectetl 
by an authorized agent of this oom- 
mission, and if saul cattle are found 
to have cattle ticks (Boophilis Bovis) 
they will not be permitted to enter 
Kansas, except under the provisions 
of rule 1.

Dr. Pritchard, of Topeka, has been 
sent to Albuquerque, N. M „ and Dr. 
Freeland, of Marion,’ to Quanah, Tex., 
to see that these rules are not violated.

Subscribe for the Livb Stook In
spector at $1.00 per year. .
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' :

| f ER0HAM S 
lints Citr stock Tints. ’

Market Rc^orta F r e e ly ''
-*^U »oa  A»|»Ncatloa.

UKrRHBfHTB:—National Bank of 
(̂ 4>ininerce.

ConaiinifnentH ami correspoml- 
ence aolicitetl. We en^fa^ in no 
Hpeoulationn, but devote our time 
and capital to the intereHta of our 

< IcuMtomerH.

: CLAY ROBINSON It CO.,

L.iyE _ 

STOCK

(COMMISSIONS

CHICAGO.
ILUXOIK.

OMAHA.
NKHKAMkA.

KANSAS CITY.
MINSOIIRI.

■b

(liarir^ IWkaKr, etc., at the Hi. I.a«ia 
UaUa Htaek Yariae

niaeaMHl animaU, includiiif; lump- 
jaw cattle and diHcaaetl meaU, are 
condemnett. Sales*, unleiw sotherwiae 
atated, per 100 Iba live weight. Dead 

, hoga, 100 Iba and over, one-half cent 
per Ib, and leaa than 100 Iba of do 
value. Broken-ribbed and bruised 
(uUtle sell on their merits. Public in
spectors dock preffnant sows 40 lbs 
and stags altered boars 80 lbs. Yard
age: Cattle, 25c; calves, 10c; hogs, 
8c; sheep, 5e per head. Feed: Com, 
$1 per bushel; hay, timothy, $30 per 
ton; prairie, $20 per ton. Commis
sions: Six dollars car-load for single
deck car-loads of hogs and sheep, and 
$10 car-loaid for double-deck car-loads 
of the same. Fifty cents per head for 
cattle of all ages,‘ veal calves in less 
than car-lots not less than 25c a head. 
Mixed car-loads of stock, 50c per head 
of cattle, 25o per head for calves and 
lOe for hogs and sheep. Thirty head 
and over of hon  and sheep arriving 
at these yards in a single ear to con
stitute one car-load to be charged $6 
per car, less than car-load lots, 50c 
head for cattle, 25 a head for eahres. 
Public inspections of hogs 15c per 
oar.

MsTeraamat Regalaileas Ibr the laspec- 
tiaa sf Live Htaek.

An an-temortem examination of all 
animals arriving at the Stock Yards 
shall be made when they are weighed, 
or if not weighed the insp€H>tion shall 
be made in the pens. Any animal 
fouild to be diseased or unflt for human 
food shall be marked by plm'ing in the 
ear a metal tag l>earing “ U. S. Con
demned’ * and a serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall l>e placed in 
the pens set a|>art for this ptirpose 
and removed only by a nuinlM*red p«*r- 
mit, signeki by the inspe<‘tor, to an 
abattoir or rendering works desigiiat.e<i 
by the said inspector, w'here they shall 
be killed under the sup**r\'ision <»f an 
employe of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry ami reiideretl in such manner 
that their pnalucts will l>e ma<le iinllt 
for human fiHsl.

Animals rejecte«l km ak*c?kmnt of the 
pregnant or ;>arturieiit konklition must 
be helkl in the saikl pens during gk‘sta- 
tion ami fk>r ten daj's thereafter, unless 
removed either for st<K*kers or for ren- 
klering in the manner almve speci- 
lled.

The inspectk>r in cliarge k>f said es
tablishment shall k‘ai*efully inspect all 
animals in the pens of 'said establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no 
animal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughteriug pen until it has been so 
inspek'tekl. All animals fknmd k>n either 
antemortem kir |M>Kt mkirtem examina
tion tk> be affet'ted as fk>llows are tk> be 
kM>ndemned and the carcasses thereof 
treatekl as indicated in section 7:

1. Hog Cholera.
2. Swine pla^ie.
3. ('harbon or anthrax.
4. Malignant epixktotic katarrh.
5. Pym iia  and septicaemia.

' (i. Mange k»r seal) in ailvance stages.
7. Advanced stages k)f ak>tlnk>my- 

cosis or lumpy-jaw.
8. InflamatikM) of the lungs or of 

the intestines.
11. Texas fever.
lU. Kxtensive or generalixetl tulier- 

culosis.
11. Animals in an advanced state 

k)f pregnancy or which have recently 
given birth to yk>uiig.

12. Any disease or injury causing 
elevation k)f temperature or affecting 
lht‘ system of the animal to a degree 
which would make the flesh unflt for 
human food.

Any organ or part'of a carcass 
which is badly bruised or affected by 
tuberculosis, actinomykHisis, abcess, 
suppurating sore, or tapeworm cysts 
innst be condemned.

Better Prleea far Hteek Cattle.
The owners are much disappointed 

that the price of range cattle is not 
higher this season. Cattle from the 
range are selling 26c lower than they 
were a year ago The markets have 
been overrun with range cattle and 
now, while all other kinds of cattle 
are decreasing, tlie shipment of rang
ers are increasing.

In'Arisons, Nevada. Montana and 
Texas last year and for several years 
past there has been a tendency among 
the cattlemen to go out o f the stock- 
raising busineee. (kinsequently the 
supply will run short before long. 
Already big prices'are being paid for 
steer yearlings by large ranchmen and 
the price will be higher and' the man 
who investa his money in good stock 
eattle now will be strictly in the swim 
In the near future.

The Oklaheau Bedhag.

Born of pk>or, but honest-parents, 
modest aucl retiring, sociable to a 
fault, and' industrious to a Queen’s 
taste, the Oklahk>ma bkMlbug permits 
no flies to perch on his escutcheon. 
He gk)es forth aud replenishes the , 
the earth ak?cording to the command- ‘ 
meut, with a replenisher aud a sys
tem of replenishing that kiuK'ks the 
incubator system higher than the , 
Washiiigtkin mk>nument so that his 
skHsl is iikMulM̂ rekl as thk* sands k)f tlie 
sea. In sixe he varies from the merest 
atktm tk» k>iie-fk>urth k>f an inch in ktir- 
ciimfcreuce. His kH>U)r is even more ; 
variable than his size, c.k)vering every 
shakle frk>n) transparent white tk) an ' 
ultra k)[MMpie seal brk>wii. He is klisin-1 
terk̂ stinl aful iiii{>artial alike in asskM'i- 
tikuis and habitation. His U>ve for 
mankiiikl is sk> uiii>tM‘stil that he treats 
the iiu)st Ik>wly with the same consid- i 
eration ami rt̂ s|>kM’t that he klkH*s the I 
justice k)f the pt̂ ak*e k>f his tkiwnship 
and is kMjually happy and content in 
the shack k)f the Strip|H*r or the pal-'j 
ak‘e of the Oklalmnia newspaper man. I 
He pays his rent in pure aiikl unallk>ytHl 
affection, which is frt*quently over- 
lkK>kekl or unnotickMl ami tH‘casik>iially 
uurek’iprocateki aukl sk'offkMl at, but 
this dkui’t alloy his affection for you, his , 
attentik)!! tk> business nor his supernat
ural temlency to multiply. He fre- ■ 
queiitly smiles and is said to weep 
with thk)s«‘ whk) weep, but has never 
been kmiwn to sing—uk»t any, in his  ̂
wisdk>m he has felt mM*turiial strains 
(of music) tk) the mk)squitk) and Thk)m- 
as cat, aud thereby eiikleartkd himself 
to humanity. He ciarries ck)iistaTitly 
in his pistol pk)cket a klelik*ate ami en
chanting perfume which lie uses at 
will, esfiek'ially while in the act kif l>e- 
ing emhrak'ed by his lamllkinl. When 
you n̂ tipk* to rest, tirekl and disckmr- 
agekl kir with hatrk‘kl and bitterness in 
your heart against vour neighbkir, kir 
ip a state kiP hilarity, iKmlering kin the 
jimjams, he immtnliately comes tk) the 
relief of ykiur overwnmght mind or 
discaseki imagination with his gentle 
influence and antic perfkirmances and 
long before Hie rosy klawn, he has 
caused you to forget your troubles, 
and has fully restorekl ykiur mind (o a 
normal and sober coiulition. He de
lights in games and uses your spinal 
column for chariot racing withkmt 
question, plays mumble-peg /in the 
back of your neck and around your 
devoted shins, Ikicates a baseball dia
mond between your shoulder blades, 
with the home base about three inches 
south of the medulla obhingetta, plays 
every game but draw poker known" to 
the Olympic brethren, on the other 
parts of your exposed anatkimy, and if 
you can be induced to take a hand, or 
or both hands, in any or both games, 
his delight knows no bounds. And— 
and—well, but we have no bed bags 
at our house, that is, hardly any, but 
some of our neighbors has ’em like 
thunkler.—Ex.

A YIew ef the Hew^Mth.
'A  beautiful sentiment was that ut

te r^  by Qeo. R. Peck at the Virginia 
<$elebration of the anniversary of W il
liam and Mary college. It is deserv
ing of a place in the libraries and the 
New South depicted is more lasting 
than any monument could perpetuate. 
Here is an extract of the speech: 
**We have heard much of the^-new 
•oath. We have waited for it as for

the dawh. We have dreamed of a day 
when there should be a new life in 
your mountains, and the sound of en
terprise by your rivers; of a day. 
when a thousand wheels should be 
turning to give the world the wealth 
of southern fields, and of louthern in- . 
dustry. Ykiur own orators—your 
(Iradys and- your Wattersons—have 
announced its coming. • They have 
pointtnl ykiu tki a laml of promise. 
Ami yet I, fkir one, could never lee 
the-iiew south in the mills of Birming-' 
ham, iikir in the iron mines of Ala 
hnnm, mir in the okial mines of Ten- 
iiesHtĤ  These are important factors; 
hut the new skiuth k'.aii never rest on a 
commerkMal basis. Iron aud ck>al- and 
CMitton are pkiwerful agencies, but no 
pekiple were ever .greatly moved by 
nikuietary ckinsideratious alone. They 
help, as the tea helped the Revolution; 
they are means, but not motives or in
spirations.

“ (lentlemen, I have seen the new 
south. But I saw it not by the Poto
mac, nor by the Cumberland. 1 saw 
it by the shores of that peaceful lake 
whkise waters are brkiad enough to 
kkarry tlie fleets of the world, and 
deep enough"to bury in its bosom all 
the skirrows and all the hatred of the 
past. I saw the new south with her 
helmet on, bowing to the august pres
ent. 8he hakl nk>t forgotteiw the past, 
but was bravply giving herself to a 
weickiniing future. The monument 
which marks the tomb of the eonfed- 

I erate kleakl at Oakwkiods was raised 
aliukist entirtdy by them who fought 
against them. When it was dedi
cated, ukirth ami south marched to- 

, gk>ther in streets thronged, not with 
enemies, but friends. Remembering 
k>ur hemic deaki, we reverently uneov- 

! k»red while you gave tears ami flowers 
. tk) ykiurs. The new south stkiod in 
line with the new north; and above 
them* hkith tkiwered a form, brave, 
puissant ami 'serene, free. It was the 
new natikin.”

Wb4t Is Uvet
Ijkive is, to my miml, mithing but an ( 

enthusiastie <y>ngeniality of soul. It is  ̂
a pmfkiuml sense of a pervasive har- 
mkiny of lieing, writes H. H. Boyeseii.
Its first symptkims is not a physical at- > 
tractikin,’ bnt a delicions realisation, 
on the part of each, of a strange ooo- 
skinankke of nature. More than half its 
joy oonsists in the feeling 'o f being 
k>ompletely understokxl in one’s noblest 
potentialities. The lover is for the 
time what his beloved believes him to 
be, and she is what he believes her to 
be. What happy audacity of speech, 
what glorious heights of feeling, what 
rare flashes of insight, as the two 
chords go sounding together, in me- 
Ikklious embrace, reveling in each 
other’s eloquonce, charm and beauty!
To be thus tnned up an oetave above •. 
one’s ordinary self, to feel the reso
nance of. one’s speech in a noble wo
man’s soul, to receive one’s thought 
,Jbtpek enriched and beautified by hav
ing passed through her mind, is about 
the highest beatitude which earth has 
to offer, and the chances of it will be 
infinitely multiplied when mind and 
character, in the more exclusive sense, 
shall not be the rare attributes of a 
few exceptional wkMnen. A  soul-rela
tion can exist onl;  ̂ where sonls exist 
and have shed their embrjronie swath- 
ings, liaving assumed their permanent 
type and q ^ i t y .  That by no means 
precludes growth, but rather insarss 
It, and in a way points its direotkm.



12 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
KaiiHiut rov>.

We have nofieed recently coiiaider- 
tihle ahoiit the KuiisitH ateer nn<l the 
K hukuh ho^, l>iit so far \v«i tailed'to 
observe tlie eiieoiiium.s on tJie Kansas 
eow that her upright (diaraeter and 
eminent servieeH demand. We speak, 
oH eourse, of tlie Kansas (*<»w eoileet- 
ively. Hlie nufnb(>red last year some- 
thinir near four liitndred thoirsand all 
told, and f<»r many years has been, in 
western Kansas espeeiallv, like tin* 
ahadow of a K***‘*d roelt in a weary 
lamf', a present help in time of trouble. 
Durint; the most roeky ja î'iod the 
history of that s»s‘tion, the cow |smred 
out blessiiiffs from her udder and in
spired eontt<leiiee by the btoii^nant 
calmness of her eounttuianee. Ine4>in- 
pany with the hen and jaek-rabbit she 
fumisheil the talde and iMUî ht tin* 
stuff iMMies.sary to keep out the whis
tling winds in winter. In a<lditi4m *to 
n*arinf( a fainily of lunirly two hun
dred thousand eheerful and deep-voie^sl 
childtvn, she furnished bn the side 
nearly half a million dollars* woi1h 
of milk, forty thousainl didlars’ worth 
of eliees4> and four million, tlmsf Imn- 
dnnl thousand dollars’ worth of butter. ‘ 
The Kansas eow is a en*ature«d' honest 
impulses and strict attrition to duty. 
She (fives milk with slijfhl interrup
tions steadily for seventeen years and 
listsms with unfeiifiied n*(fr«‘t when 
her master sells her at that |H*ri<Ml f«)r 
a thrt*e year old heifer. She (f«K‘s at 
last, after a loii(f |M‘rital rd' faithful and 
unre<|uite<l s«*rviee, int«» the hands »»f 
that (friiidiii(f mono|stly, known as the 
l>eef combine, (fives up her swdet 
youn(f life Is'fore she is yet twenty, 
and is w’orked into veal hash ami fed  ̂
to the helpless, but e«mi|dainin(f, suf
ferer at the lN»anliii(f liouw.

The Kansas eow, to our eeiiain 
knowle<l(f«s-ean adapt herself to »*IT«‘m- 
inatiu(f luxur>’, <»r Imar, without out- 
wanl eomplaint, the |>aii(fs of mlver- 
slty. We iia y  known her l«» live for 
forty days «»n a happy memory of lust 
year’s (frass, without other visible 
means of sup|sirt. The Kansas e4»w 
hustles like a su<‘«‘essful |stlilieian and 
niaiia(r«*s t«» thrive whetlu-r corn (fn»ws 
sixty biislnds t*> the acre «»r sixty 
iM*n*s to tin* bushel.

n'ln‘ Kansas «*ow has not n*a«*ln*«l tin* 
full limit of her (frea1m*ss, but it will 
4*ome by ami by. Willi shoi*ter lines 
to the <H*eaii, Kansas «*«»mlens«sl milk 
will tlnd its way to the Kuni(M*an cap
itals and kansjis butter will spivntl the 
bread of kiii(fs aml.«pu*ens—and jacks; 
which thr«M‘ classes make up tin* sum 
t«>tal of Kuro|)4*an r«4ynlty. Topeka 
Mail and ltr«H*r.e.

Aa Old Timer's Views,
A ^few weeks a(fo 1,. .\. Allen, a 

prominent Kansas t ’Uy Commission 
man was in Denver, Coloraiio, and wh.h 
Interviewed by the Hecord, which 
apeaksof liim ns follows: '*Mi . .Mien 
amys the live stock trade is in a more 
floiiriBliin(f condition this year tinin for 
Mveml years past. He thinks the de
mand for iiieata of all kinds has at last 
caii(fht up with the aiipply. lie says 
that the boom in prices during IMHI, 
1862and 18K4 stimulated the farmers 
and cattle ralseui of tlie ITiilted States 
to enifa(fe extensively In the cattle 
business. A t that time the western 
half of the United States w as practic- 

_  ally open in which to establish ranches, 
and It was taken advanta(fe of bv en
terprising cht-tle and sheep men. Cap-

i al was easily had and further stimu- route to deep water, instead of going season to test the relative feeding val- 
Iate<l hy the good prices obtained for over the long haul to the Atlantic sea- i lie of sorghum grown upon our land, 
the live animals, everyone engaged in board. one piece of which has been cultivated
business put forth extra exertions to | To liasten the eiilminatioii of thi.s in drill, the other was sown broadcast.
Increase their lioldings until the sup-' gre.nt work it has been suggested that uud the crop otherwise treated H e
ply was greater tbun the demand. I an Ititer-Amerieau Kx(H).sition beheld sanie.
Then prices for several years declined j  at (Jalveston in honor of the eomple? After cutting the sorglium in the 
rapjdly. Many of those engaged in | tion of the jetties and tlie securing of .Held.there are three iiielliods ot storing 
the fmsiiie.SH, thinking it a losing bnsi- water sumeieiitly deep t«* float the that can be practiced profitably wilb 
ness anyway, sacrillced tlielr stock at largest <M*can going vcs.sels. We w’ish right comlitions. It can be sUicked in 
rninonsly low* prices; bnmlreds of the : to. show what we have t<» sell and find. this stack or rack can be
largest herds of cattle in the west were j out wliat we 4*an b u ^^ tlu * best ad- lop|»ed off or covered with long hay to
clo.sed out altogether, and thousands | vantage fr«>m our soiitherirK|ieighhors; prevent injury from rain. Instead of 
of smalier owners and farmers quit I and it is gem rally eoneed4*d flint the «t»i«king in this, manner, it is often 
raising cattle and sheep. The panic pioisised Kxiiositioii will sefth^ the. stood, on end, leaning against a fence 
ot 1HU2I and dull times in IK!>4 did not i (piestion. The western states eoiifer- 
help the l)iiHiness. The residt of alt I enee ami flu* g<*m*ral governim*iit will 
this was. so inanv cattle and slieep i join in this work, and Texas shouhl 
were marketed that the supply run certainly lead the pnM*essioii.

 ̂ (iov. (*uIlM*rson has up|H»inted the
Mr. Allen estimates that the four , del«*gates at largt* and from each con- 

princi[>al western markets show a l , gressioiial distri»*t. Kvery mayor in 
lids time a sliortage of nearly 400,(XHI I Texas, as well as every (>resul(*nt of a Heeville liy Messrs. Kohler and HoI«* 
cattle comiKired with tlie same lime | chamber of «*ommerce, IxmnDd* trade, deiiliels, proved clearly that in that 
last year. lie says tlie bnsine.ss comli-: <»r other eommercial Iwaly, is made a climate it is safe to attempt Hie stor- 
tions of Hie country have gieatlv iin- delegation with authority to apixiiut age of green sorgliiim in the form of

an additional delegate tor every ten 
thou.sand inhabitants, or' fraction 
in bis city.

As the time of the eonveiitioii is 
pie of the coiiiitry have employment < near at baud, it is especially n*<(uested desired diameter into wliicli the sor» 
they are consumers of meat. that action Im* taken immediately, as ghuui is piled a ml Irampled .without

Ma. Allen says that eveiy working this eoiifert*iice is of vital im|Mirtaiiee cutting the stalks into short lengths.

or qbstriiclion, and the pile is increased 
in width to lifteeii or twenty feet. A ll 
of the green sorgluiui cun be stacked 
in tliia way and dry without damage 
in Hie liighei altitudes .of the state 
where rain in summer and full is not 
expected. An experiment conducted

proved; nearly all of Hie maniirac- 
lories of the east are now iii full op
eration with Increased wages for their 
employes, and when Hie working (leo-

silage by using the Held inetIuMl. .V 
temporary wall is made of lattice 
work, wliicli is twenty or twenty-four 
feel in height, circular in form and of

iiiai.i who wauls a Job can now' gel it. 
He thinks the business conditions will 
oontliinc to im|uove. lie says that 
«lni itig his thirty years’ ex|»ericiice in 
Hie cattle trade of tlie west, lie lia.H iiu- 
liceil three diiTereiit |>eri(Mls of de
pression followed l»y |M*iioils of g«Kxl 
times for tbo.se engaged in Hie live 
stick industry; be ligiirestbat we have 
just passe<l Hiroiigli one of those period
ical timr.s of low prices ami tliat for 
several .\eais to i*4>nie tliosi* engaged 
ill Hie cattle and sheep tmsiiie.ss will 
reali/e giHsI iind satisfactory pi ices for 
Hieir siiridiis.

Mr. Allen s:iys that all grades of 
ealHe are .selling this year from i'»o to 
To c»*nts jH*r IINI |Kiiinds liiglier than 
this time last year, and sheep from 2c 
to no rents per liiindred |H)iin<ls bigbei. 
.Nil. .Mien says Hial Kaii.sius and Mhs- 
S4iiiri are short oiisl(K*kers and feeders 
f«»r next full and winter feeding. lie 
thinks it the case with Hie other states, 
lie Kays the corn and other feeil crops 
ill .Mi.ssoiiri and Kansas are larger and 
much lM‘Uer tlii.s year than for several 
\ears past, which has created an extra 
demand for stock to feed it to. He 
a'lHeitiates a gooil, lively market t!iis

After Hie sorghum has remained in 
this condition ten or twelve days, the 

!-teiii|>oiury lattice work, made of 1x4 
laths, is removed and cun be used at 
anoHier place witlimit difticiilty. The 
green sdrghiiin left in this slack will 
terment, tint not TIds will give"
green feed during the eiilli^ winter 
withont Hie ex|>eiiBe of a |ierinunent 
building, such as lias bei'atofore been 

; used. . - -
('uonilatire laflaenee efa  Mire. 

Wallate'i Fnriii and Dairy.
We have the best of reasons to he-

Iiw niiiKie *'*‘'** "  (fr**»t ninny farmers, ami
. .1 I .1 . !ii .1, I . cspivially youii(c farmers, are thinkinginellKMi that will lit nil cases, but Hie of laying the foundation of new henls
following general mbs will assist to a and Hocks. Many of them have already 
full understanding of the sntiject in he(run, and many more have the suh- 
niaiiy parts of Hie stale. ' j^*t under serious considemtion. H«»nie

« 7i ... - » II • I! . of these are liable to make a s«>rious
Wlieie rainfalls can tie relied upon mistake in buying inferior sires to l>e-

it is safe to plant the saccharine vari-.-*Tfiii with. They rt*aHon that jt is liettcr
elies of sorghum hroHdcasl at Hie rate (fo slow, buy something eligible to
of from one to two bushels of eee.I Ky^uaMy jrniw

into a better herd. hile we do not

to every citizen of Texas.

.HethiNls « f  If anil II nr* anil (luring Mur-
I g h n m .  ~
J. M. ConnHI, T«*xsh Rxperiment Slallon, 

Norglinm has grown to t>e one of the 
* most important citips pr<Nliice«l in 
'I'exus. The sweet varieties are most 

, ci;mmonly ii.sed.hnt Hie non-saccharine 
varieties, siieli as Kaftlr corn and milo 
mai'/.e, are growing in |>opularity in 
the semi-arid district-i. We receive 
iiiHiiy letters asking for advice ii|xm 
the liewl way of growing, handling and 
cnring’ tlie crop. There is no single

says Hie farmers and feeders are .strong | tion of grain on head, 
competitors with the dressed meal i Where rainfall is uncertain it is liet 
liiiyers for ail Hie giHKl grades, which j ter to attempt to cultivate Hie sorglium ' 
eiialile the sei!,.rs to realize goinl 
prices. • quarter, the next an

!»ei acre. Cut the crop with u mowing an VnVx^ri'enewi bWi^er to pa?
machine or binder, when the heads fancy prices, or invest a large amount 
are in a soft dough, core well into a money at the he(rinning, we believe
hay and stuck or hale for winter use. !!*** following the ^mrse su({gested 
u I I . I I • . - (hey make a serious, if not fatal mis-
Sorghum plaiiteil hroailcast may often t^ke. They forgi t that in buying the
be grazed down in the Held while sire they are laying the foundati<^ for 
standing, without serious results. The the future herd; that the sire has a 
smaller Hie stalk the lietter qual- i^»nns-

fall for feeding callle and sheep. He ; ity of hay, and the smaller Hie ptxipor- Hnd%'“gS*'^tVeaf of m onVto“rL t!N  h!
The get of a sire will be at least half 
his hlotsl, and have half of his merits, 
and also of his defects. If the sire is

b , p i . „ u n * . .u . r „ . ,  the ,.te  of ^
three pecks to one bushel of see<I to tion will.have a quarter. ’ 
the acre, and harvest the 
with a sell binder mowing
Mr., b,rv™ter f«. thi, porpose. i, ii of the ul-
We piefer the use of Hie corn bar- most importance that the sire be wise-
vesler to either of the other two metli- ly chosen, have as few defects as pos-
o<ls. Hy thick planting in the drill the ' •**|>**’ i »I>ove all tliiii(ni else be strong
stalk is not too larire for feeilinfr nn.i females on which he is to besiaiK IS not iw  large for feeding and are weak. If otherwise, there
the crop cun lie grown w ith more cer- will lie hlemi.shes on the heri which

oftleial call for a Western States ( ’on-1 talnty than w hen planted broadcast, can only Iki oorrectwl by the continu-
fert'iiee ('onvention to met*! in To|K*ka, I f  It is thought well to graze it down sires that do not have these

<).toWr I. 2 M,d .1. I«k1.1» .  It .U ..d. In' lh «'lid d , Ihi. c u b e  ' ' i t T i o t  n«M.,wry to pny fancy price.
The ohjei t of this conference is to j safely done If dry weather lasts during for a first-class sire, either in ^ t t le  
unite the west and siintli in a m<ive-1 the time. There will be less loss in hogs pr sheep. The brewing should be 
nieiit towards or({wniz.iiig direct trmle grazing drilled sorglium than in graz- need not neoes-
ndaliim. llmmKh the Kulf |mrt. with in* broadcast canc. T I'^ «oP  » f  iwcd I ^ ‘ 'L r ih ich  “ o y M t i*  
neighiMiniig countries on the south is larger and the percenUge of the individual merit of the highest o^ e r  
and all foreign nations. This move- sugar contained in the stalk is increas- should be secureil. The b k ^  of the 
ment means that the products of the ed by cultivating in drills. We have breeding, and it is
(Treat wc.t will c n .„  Tc«a . «.il cn expcrimcnla upon onr thl»

 ̂The Western States Canference#
To convene at To|M*ka, Kansas, Oc- 

lolH*r 1, 2 and .‘1, IHU."!, is of s|iec*ial im- 
IKirtance to Texas. Hon. E. N. Mor
rill, governor of the .state of Kansas, 
at the reque.st of Hon. 1*. A. (JullH»r-* 
son, (fovenior of Texas, has i.ssmnl an

----------- r  r V ----tart , lITTAL a i l

crop either ■'eighth, ami so on, while individuals 
macliine or jrir**". !' I**- Hfth "r . iith  ecncra- , 

.1. .mrn.ee.: f  •“ " ‘'ipt.'y 'A f  1«-

/
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• A ItAmedjr to^ IlnaTm.
It is generally understood that a 

horse haring heares cannot endure dry 
feed, especially dry hay, and that 
greatest relief is found in the use of 
green, fresh grass, at a season of the 
year when grass can bo had, but that 
it can only be had a part of the year. 

, It is found by a thorough experiment 
that a horse that could endure no fa* 

~ tigue, and could scarcely breathe when 
fed oii dry bay, can apparently bo ro* 
jurenated, and put in sound, comfort 
able €QD(Ut|on by a regalfr frtd of 
ensOage ond perform regular farm 
work without a show of heares,—Coun
try Oeutleinan.

, THESt NEWSPAPERS
ARi: IN LIST WITH THE

* E KTOCif INSKEOnmi.

USSBT HOI'KISS,
Opule 8<dssnisn.‘«> 

josxm  A. Taowsa,
Hot aaii«tAan.

Jua.s T Kis -̂*.
OBieo KfXiMirer.

Uko. Tamm, Jk.
'• Ti

*0|
OM.TAWM. I
Mahk i|(

I

^ S H IP  YOUR LIVE STO

^•'nt Vsrtmsna,-,.
Ik tlitr

irdnisu*, ^  ^
3ltor.

D. P. M A RU M ,.
ATTORNEY AT lA ^ ,

\V«M>DWAHI>, ()Kt,AHOMA. 
WsrSHKNCKIO

Exchange Bsot, WtMtdwsni, Okla., 
Frank P. Morgaa, Assixunt Live Stock 
Agent A. T. A H. K. M. H , Woodwanl, 
Ok'ahema.

0^AII businesa will receive prompt attention

~ F 0R SAIE OR TRADE.

N

Wa m k d : Twenty-Qve black bass 
weighing from 1 to 4 pounds and up
wards. Will pay fancy price for the 
larger ones. State at what point on 
railroad tliey can lie deliverPd and 
wlien. Address

C. F. M inuknkac 'K, 
U4t ; iw U rtenshtirg, K an s. ;^ — —I--------- - - -

For S vie.
A ikbll improred raiiclr, caimcity, 

H,htN) head of cattle; home ranch, 820 
acres deeded. Apply to

D.P; Ma u pm , 
WtKHlward. Okla.

For Kalk : Pa^rare tsgiftiinilig
about 40,000 acres, coiivcRiett t*» slip
ping stations, well watereil, tine gt^ss 

* in abundance and gtsal picket house. 
Will 1h» sold cheap. , Address O. B., 
eare of L ive Stim’K iNspKrrttR, W«mk1- 
wanl, Okla.

|o00 rewanl w’ill be paid for am;Mt 
and eonviction of all parties concerned 
in the theft of any stwk lM*aring the 

•brand of ( ’. M. 8avagt‘,.
"r  ( I ko  .H. H kaly, Agent, 

Ho far as this may relate, 
hated in Beaver county this 27th 

day of July, 1805. 10-tf

SUNSHINE
AND r o s e s

KemInU us of lialmy June and 
Juno stamls for nut-of-donr rcc- 
reathm and itaatteistant health. 
Wifenalck, ocek sunshine and 
rosea. They are nowhere so 
plentiful os in

CHUFORMin
where It is always June and the 
•esoon of flowers.

In ge'.ting (bet«, quick "time 
and oomfortobie cqulpnieut are 
desirable'

Tor time tallies ka 
~mod Mflname, ad- ;̂ Jt
dgsMi ^ ‘ ' HFto-de so at Mee.

0. J l JMdBOLSON. Q. P.. A., - ^

L

Monadnoek Bldg., "  URfCAOU.

The following news|mpcrs have sig
nified their acceptance of tyitering 
into clubliiug arrwgements with the 
L ive Stock I ^ peotor. Subscrip
tions sent ^^hrougli any one of them 
will be^iftven same cretlit as iT'siuit 
directly’ to the Inspector.

This arrangiuneiit is ma<le with a 
view of fiirnisliiiig imire live stock i 
news to' the patrons of these papers 
at the same or nearly the same as 
cost of one.

No stc^kniaii living in the country 
where any of the following papers are 
published should be without his Imnie 
paper, es|MM*ially w’lien fiimishevl so 
cheaply in combination.

patrons of the L ive Stock Inspec
tor in other states and territories 
wishing any pa[)er on this list can be 
supplie<l by writing to this ufliee:

I LCIIBINO LIST.
7Tic MVo-A/y. Yukon, Okla.
.4<ir«cofr, Taloga, - “
7’i’*ins;ripf, Norman, “
7’rihuiif. Grand, “
l{fpnhlirHu, Alva, “
IhmnrraL, Noroian, ‘ .
ChiftnMf. Alva, * , “
Lrtuler, Te<*ums*di, “

Alva, “ •
//rmW, Hardesty, “  .
lUview  ̂Alva, “
('ftmituj A'rvtifs, Knid, **
JWifs, Pond Creek, “
H^irm htatiir. Gu^kric, **
AldN, Fprlauri,* ‘

ond IFrsf, Bi’Rvcr, "
Paltiot, Medford, “
Stute Capital, Guthrie, “
lirpuhliniH, Edmund, “
Cmtiirr, Ponca, “
Ixad^r. Guthrie, **
.VoMilor-/’iron, Wellington, Kaiis^. 
Ftaev. “ ‘‘
Nfar, •• “
/*/MiiMfco/fr, - Preston, “
.V*ir, Coldwater, “
Srutiml. Winfield, “
Hfconl, Miilvane, “
Monitor, Santa Fe, “
/frpaWicroi, Council Giove,
HuUftin GutetU, Sterling, “
mgnal, Greensburg, “ •
Imluftrutl Adrocate, Eldorado, “ 
Heriete, Kiowa, “
Cinuntonfr, Wichita, ' ' “
Joiin¥tl, Ashland. “
Index, Medicine laalgc, “
Panfiandlr, Mobeetie, Texas.
Echo, Miami, “
Northwest, Amarillo, “
Crremt, Medicine lAKige, Kunaas. 
//unuU Kingman,
News, Belle Plalne, “
l\mes, Greensburg, “
Eagle, St. Mary‘si 'i “
Record, Canadian, Texas.
2 ^  Weekly Adrance, ( ‘aidwell, Kan. 
^ic^Jont,md, Ashland, **

diariiW. Bearer,.Oklahoma. 
llJ e r lS y , ■’ « “ *

_____ » A ne Bhee tm r dlai>btag ex-
dbamres have faHed f» . as of sosept-

411 sack siwkindly requested

HOPKINS, KIEtY A  CO:
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS <‘ITY, MO.
la^Market reports furnished fn-e on npplictitioii. Stouk met at trains by rxperienrod 

hands, fed and watered, (lood sales and pruiiipt romlttuiiee fur prooeeis of stuck eoiistgiiefl 
us. t^rrespondence solivltod.

THOS. BITtflXlN, President.
J. W. BLINKBRHOFF, VIoe-Pros.

HERBERT M. THORP, Beoy. and Troas 
8. P. WOODS, Manager.

THB

<^SHIP YOUR STOCK TO_^

Northwestern Live stock
>bConin)i$$ion Company,

TT- c io r s r ,  > 4 Xb © Q V 5^ -  - i r n * *
•personal and prompt attention given to all ounaignments.

S. W. WOODS, 8. D. PBTER8. (X)L. J. M. YOUNG.
Cattle Salesman. Hog Salesman. Sheep Salesman.

6ERLAGH BftOtl i

■ W 'O O ID 'W -A .1 ^ 1 3 , O K X i-A ..

Ul
AV'e Solicit your Business.

HLSO TRHRSHCT R GERERRL BUNKING BUSINESS:

T' J ' i 1 A‘ U.

1
AHKANSAS C ITY . KANSAS.

I •

i~' Fiii'iiiHlies the I>c8l wind mills iiiid wind 
engines on the market. All steel towers!

Pumps and rouml reservoir tanks I'urtiisli- 
e<l at lowest prices.

f

See agent at Woodward 
boibre puj'chaaing.

W. I .  JUDKINS, Agent.
When You Visit
Stop at the mrr

-■r----- —̂ ----------*5: .
Take the Tnrpector at $1.00 per

yWA L  V-

GOOD TABLES, CLEAN BEDS . '
AND SPLENDID, AC<3’OMODATION&

^  -q - t '

nr All the bô e stop at the Cattle KIdk. Ileadquaitera for traveling men.

SkttMWkB ROOM IE OOENKOatfOlf.
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THE UNION STOCK YARDS, I
C H I G A G O .4

T i l  l i r p s t  S in k  ia t a l  ■  tin World
0»pcM)ity, 50,000 OAtUe, 900.000 Hosa> 30.000 Sheep, 6,000 Horses.

Tk« rallrv inilwm oC ]lt44lr aaS Wcatmi Aeerrtca oent«r4 here, makfnir U tho
mont ncpea— Me jaeS la  irarliSta tbe rovatry. T W  faeilities for unloadinir. feedliiK. hihI 
•bippliiS aaMarttod. U rrr  •ixtjr s^Hiiaa bnaaea are located in clo«e preximity to the 
yards. There are aeer la a  baadted bayera foaad here at atl tiroes. Ai huyera for HlaiiKh* 
(orlnir of ditcasa aad arar-hy'iaaa«, C  far expan aa hoof. T7 for New York, 3N for Pbiiadel- 
phia. Other WiWaa aad aOtra harr WL The vartaaa aeeda of them* bu)era eauae a market for 
all klada aad ptadra of aaaeh.

The shortaire of ealtle ihta araaaa BWkea a  Mate thaa ewer to tba ahipper'a iotereat to 
Mli his cattle throairh la  this areal narhel cealraL Do aot itstan to agents of railnaids whose 
lines tersilnata al Mlasaart Ktrer pniata hat hih ihtaaph to Chicairo.' This will not debar 
you Iron the prtrtlapr mt trytap other naarhetaen raate.- THIS IS STKIim .Y A CASH 
M A BM T.

'

Th e  Greatest Horse Market
rfcT  ^ 'L A T l F t T C : ^

The D n liir  Park Norse Exchange.

1

1

. : — -----» 1

; i r r

J i - R E  ' T I I E

1.
■1

Most Complete and Commodions in the West
And Sei?oud Larjft^st in the World! The entire Railroad System of 
the West and Southwest CenteriiiK at Kansas City has Direct rail 
Connectioi) with these Yards, with Ample Fatalities fpr Receivinif 
anti Rt‘-shippini? Htwk.

raw thivuph the cenU'r an Hirhth 
> e. la the preelest borse show arena in the 

m achrrs. 0ne drivers or apee<iy 
err, which sre cisimlnp the at- 

I of the caaalry. This is the best point In the West 
ippem of TKXA*t, K A NS 18 and 

ler than M l to !!«■ active and guleh market at

WHhttsdoaseha 
of s mile hmw. si 
eonstry for thei 
horses. Besitaes 
tSDtloa of Itnyers i 
for lha sale of l
the WB8TBBN TnUinNiBfE<««
CMoapo.

H. T M A T E B , J M ! f  5 . M N E U A ! ! .
PrtmAmi. Vwn Prr*. Ihm-’Myr.

J. € . K 5 IIS55 I. tk r 'fm m d  Frma. JAPL N . AHH BY, (Sen. SitjU.

Cattle sndl 
Calves. Sheep. HonM>s 1 

and Mules

Olcial Receipts lor 1894..........
8lsughtcn>d in Kansas City.........
8old to Keeder.d ........ ..............
8ol(1 t/i Shippers............................

1,772,.545! 2,547,077
:i,nAu,7''4 

:ios.iHi' n.i«s
409.nMi '4MS.HIS

580,556
'  W7.5TH 

an.si< 
tA.T̂ iO

44,237

Total Sold ii'Kaitas CUT IM4 . . . . . . . . 1,077,702 2,530,806 .503,116 28,003

Cars.

107,4U4

E. J. MAKTYN,
Jnd Firr /*#rs.

CHARtiES—Y ari>aok: Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hofpt, 8 cents 
per heatl; 8heep, 5 cents per headIP Hay , $1.UU per 100 lbs.; Bkan, 
$1.00 |H*r 100 lbs. ;_CoRN, $1.00 per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.
C. F. MORSE, ^  E. RICHARDSOM, H. P. t'HILR, ECBENE RUMK, 

Gen. Mauafcer. .Becy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mtfr* Oen. 8upt.

It. N. TPMI.INROlf. J. r- iMihrLKa*. H. 8. TOMLINSON

TO/ftLINSUN, B O W L E S  I  GO.,
Lift Stock Coamissioa Merchants,

■ S  AInnd 32 XCNANE BUILOl N ,■ 

rXHIX K m i  YAR5S,

C h i c a g o , 111.
free on AppNcatlmi.

XANTA F e l i i t f
THE NEW NIGHT TRAIN

-----O N  T H E ------

kef Ra In F<
'a ; n  ' t a

WfMiDSON M<il>r. IfhMIe 
T. A. McV'LBIXARDk-i

. TflOMrWOH. II

B- T. BAK8. Hog and Sheep Sslesmas 
J. C. M«lX>r. Manager.

- >  ^^cC0Y BROS. I  B fISS, 4- 
LIVE STOCK COmilSSION MERCHANTS,

Market reports aad

BIFBUBMCI 
Kanaas OMy. ant

IN ties BSsrh Exchange. Banana ('tty. Mo.
Idttsrs free* apoB application.

Me MnAc «  ipeoinPfy ^  pjnrinf feeding entile. Write u$.
B—hjaf Oiawsfrri. Eanaaa CMy; Ransas City Mate Dank, 
B BC KBMM CItJa

Hetchineon Stock Yards Company,
S T T T C C E rE fc T S O iT ,

r C U L M A N  B U F F E T  SLK E I'K K .S

— AM» —

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

THE QUICKEST- TIME
— HRTWKKN —

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Aid a Solid YestiliiM Trail Betweei

\

CfILVEStm MD Sr. LOUIS.
W . » .  KEENAN. O. P . A.,

Galveston, Texas

Arsdniiiga OBRBRAL TABD BrsiRBS8

imn Hxrtch

I'nnimndallon lor eatlie and sheep. < tSSMSMI' 
wiih aB rallfuada runolng

'  SPECIAL CARE GIVEN 9TOCK IN TRANSIT. j
A  B h ortn m to  K s e * s  c i t y  a fle r  C»ed sod  reet. [

As a Stocker and Feeder Market!
Tbaae yards aerr eegevW  Ondneeeents. * Bcnl dinirilintlng point in Kansas.

W&^I^ormatinnfmrmiAedmpnmnpfUeeitinm. MEXJ. W. LADD.

Gtnfmi MHHorr.  ̂ LEADIMO FABKI WEEKLY OF TH£ n O .

'‘A.

t
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S t o c k m e n !

HimSON & TANDY.

P. O. Acldmw. 
Woodward, Uk- 
lnhomii.

Kaugv, ton 
initM north and 
oast of Wood- 
wanl.

Other brands:

N A M E  O F -C O M P A N Y ........., / •

O F F rC E R 8  O R  M A N A (iE R .

-
P O S T -O F F IC E  A D D R E S S  . . . . . . . . .

.

. f . '
• e

R A N G E  .. ................................

1
•

•

C A T T L E  B R A N D  . . ....................
.

A
O T H E R  B R A N D S .................. .

. ••
(.■ f ■

h o r s f : b r a n d . . ............................
-J * •

O T H E R  B H A N D S ..............................
♦ a

.;.; . .........................
f P A P E R  T O ...........................  .........

%
. . . • t • . .........

O

A
X T

: On side and short Iwr near it oh 

thifch. ' ‘

On left loin. . •

On leftside. _

On left hip and short baron left 
thigh near It.

On the side and short bar near 
It on thigh.

W. P. WKIQHT.

P. O. Ad
dress, Wood- 

O hla.^  
l i b f .  on 

Mottli Osnadi-; 
ao. ten inllea 
nwr th of 

»Woo«ward.

~~ IIOHSK BKANUa:
liar Z on left siwulder, or N 1 K on right 

h‘P-. '  -g.
Kange, same as alM>ve. - ,

PKYOR, HUNK A CO. 
W. B. D in ir iA. Manager.

■•AI«o

Other braads: •

On leftside.

Cows are branded on left

' lionaa brawd:
Same as main brand of cattle. 
Kange, same as above.

»*Ŝ

A. H.TANJ

\

O R D E R E D  HV Rate, $.

Mark your main hraiitl on the above euth just as you want it to afi|M‘ar, 
and send in your toiler for imbliention, with the foretroinir ttlanks pn»iH*rIy Hlled 
out.

STOCK BRANDS.
One vul.oiie year, ftO; eacb additional brand 

on rut, same owner, $.1 per year; each add!- 
tioual brand ref|Ulring engraved biook. one 
year, fS. These prices Include c*py of iwper 
one year to any address. Itiriclly cash in ad
vance.

C. T. MKKHINC.

l*«n»t-o(llce 
address Ver- 
II n, Texas. 

' a n d  Rnglo- 
w<nmI, Kan:*- 

Piinc'iwl 
range In Kio
wa and Com
anche R«s«t - 

vatlcm: nlao in Woodward i^ounty, on head of 
Buffalo cfeck. Other brands are as follows:

Any place on left side.

HS I S
L

On left loin and

On left shoulder, and

On left hip or thigh,' also,

H— S,'<TH . DCM, S
'm  left loin.

IVRS&IMIVLB.
P. Dovl.b, Manager.

IlU K llAHTON, K«>remaii. ,

P. O. Ad
dress. Higaios 
Texas.

Kange, on 
Wolf Creek.

Mark, un
der bit In lN,th

Other brands: _  ,

On b«Hh sides and

P. O. Adr 
dress, White
head. Okla.

Haaae on 
W o I f an:d 
Beaver rivers 
west of Fort 

'? 8u|iply..

Other brands: - e,
< In right sMe near back lione.

On'left side, 

tin left side. 

Buber hip.

On left loin. 

t>n left side and

P. O. Ad- 
^  dread, Haakell 

etty. t^xna.

miles JMMk 
and api^ o f ,
WoodWBe4.» ’

Brand of horsM same on boraea as above. 
Kangt*, same u  above.

o On left 
thigh.

o
NA

Left side.

Left side.

noNSK brard:

HOHSK BRANUa:

^  Kange, same as above.

Kange same as above

T. n. H. GKBBN.

8. 0|Wa |DK.]
^ 1

y pat offtoe
A f d r a a a ,
JUflkinnad, 
fNUIlMMna.

Mark, slit 
: In loft enr. 

Kange on 
______Cmnk.

Horse lirand aame as abov^

w . J. OtK>D* sims.

P. O. Ad- 
dmas Quanab. 
Texas, a n d  
Oagr, Okla.

Other brands:

on left bip.

. j ^ x

a n d
__kWard obwBty
P ^ O k U b o ^

n

noRsB srard :
Sauie as main brand of cattle. Kange, same 

as cattle range deacriN'd above.

P. O. atdess. 
Woodward,

OkkhMHmftll right 
Kange o n 

North Cana
dian rlvar. W 
miles south
east of Wood
ward.

HOBaa brard :

Kange sapw as above 

Kaffgdbriipd, bobtail

M lLLAHa WOKD.

dreaa,. Grand.
Sag Cbonty,*
oklahoBM.

Bnngn. on
Ponlh Canadi
an. Ked Bluff 
and Moaqatto 
oreeka,lB Qaff- 

)nntf.

Bar mark: Crop tkc left and swalkm-fork 
right.
other brands:

on each shtHikter and' r »T“

on left thigh.

Various.ear marks.
■UBSakRAIID:

'  Rffara anna m  ■Bova
deaorihtNL ^
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WEIill k  JONK4.

î :

' ^

1*. O. ad- 
dreM, Wtubl- 

, I a ra la  and 
lt « l| « r  ie w, 
Tnxai.

Hsnirv ou 
Clnumm iiv> 
•r. In WwKt 

:^ w «rd  a n d  
^  Woiida ooun* 

Akla.

Uii left alM>uld«r5

i

Oaj

0 -^ om k>|

< H«>II»K •HARlNi:

On l«rt thtvb.t

\7 On left thifli. *

ITEM OHOL8TUN.

P. O. addr«*«k, 
W<M>dward,_ 

Oklahoma.

Kanffr n n 
North Cana
dian r lv a r ,  
n«nr Wood
ward.

Olhor banda:

•oaltarad on aalrndK ’̂̂ f^ '^ -

tta rtthnr »Mr<HOW

a

' Aaywhffr on animal. 

HonaR aatKim:

Itanrr aairf'' a* abovr

w? / '
Biihrr xl^^ tin rump, 

i/ll. JONK.t.

P. O. Ad- 
dmw, H^vlna 
Trias.

Mango. In 
Trias and Ok
lahoma. near 
HIgvtna.

L .P . WILSON. ------
P. U. Address. Kansiu City, Mu. 

T. J. Chknowstm, Porenian.
F. U|. Address, lo!and, Okla.

*

*

Mange i n 
' South Canadi

an In Day Co.,' 
ftniy mi l es  
s o u t h  o f  
Woodward.

~y*WT= i
; iratlSi**:

«f-£

other Irrands are:

On right aide.

On right side.

On right side. 

HOMSK aaiNua:

OliAFT BKOS.

•, F«mt-o(Mre
uddriSM, Klin. 
nklulioiiiH.

Kaiivo, on 
Houlli CuiiiiJi-
Hti nnd Dend
Man creek.

Also part of cattle aru lirandid circio on 
left tdioulder and hip, ^

oil left aide or hip. ;

FOR MALE OR TRADE.
CHAMPION.

A prime foal getter, 
weight HIM) pounds, 
i; hu da IiIvIi. ^ hnJ 
Hat lM)ne, jjooil feet 
Hiid clean llmlis. Sir
ed by “Bn.vllah ('ham- 
ploii," No. »r76. Vol. 

6, P.ng. Shire Stud UiMik. HU d iin 'Waa 16-l» 
bred. —'

WIM sell cheap or will Imde.for cuttle 
For lurther pai ih-iilan* call at thia olhce or 

uddresa /ilAJiKa Kvank,
, y lluvilHiid, Kaa.

------T I M E -

Or on left hip.

Mange, same as above.

MtMiHK k CHAPMAN.
P. O. addr.'ss 
Miehmond.

Oklahoma. 
. Kaoge o n 
South tlana- 
dlan liver. In 
W o o d w a r d 
and l> ooun- 
Ilea."’ . u------

tin left side, tither bramla are:

/ >4

St. Louis Union Stock Yards
Offers fli«4'ddt iiuirket in tlio country for •

i B T J T c i a : B i ? , i

— • t'-’

A Itiii^* Almttuir lia.s been estniilislietl at Ijifse Yanis 
for the use ftf City Butcliurs, nii,il they wtint cattle ami 
arc willing tu (liiv up for them. Try the market and con
vince ymtrsidf of tins statement.

i r r  li.| Ilf n-liiibh* f'oin iilsaloii Flrir.i will be furnished 
promptly o tvppllcatloti. .vd Irrsa

1M).\ I'Al.iMKK, (interttl Manager.

/ V ^ I '^ IR O L
On left aide.

on hip or slile. 

HoHSR rhaVds :

On Iclf i<lH>iildrr..

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  ADAMS,
Reliable wtll Posted Live Stock Salesmen,

-/■
K o T i t ^ H s  G i t , c i ,  M o .

Write theDi if you Desire Market Ilcports Free
9. n. F.CRSOV, Canii s a lin iii 
lOHI W. lOItTBEER. Oritr BOTer.

W. I .  FIERSOM. H02 SalU llI.
COL. lAIC Y0DR8, Sketil M itsu i. 
H. S. COOK, T lllU I. ■

-JAMES WHITE. OK*.
BEET BUTLEI, BoekkCCHr.

other brands are:

On either sido; ala«>

On left shoulder and

Un left side and
w.t V

t>a left kip. .

HOMsa aHANPat

W. K. AKNOLD,
P.O Ad- 

dresa, WOlid- 
ward. tikla- 
hnma.

Mark, un- 
derskmo the 
rl%ht an d  
crop the left 
ear.*

G. H. P IE R S O N  & CO.,
L in  Stock Commission Hercliants.

L I V E  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  B U I L D I N G ,
• « ROOMS lift and 216. SECOND FLO O R» -

K M S A S  cm, M O
w .

f l

Market Repnrta f urnished.
ComtlCnmenta Solicited. Talopbonr 1703.

tMher brands. £ on left shio; m e n  k-fl hip? 

and 3 on left thigh.
*  p

Home lirsnds sanic as b brands above. 
Mange: On Fireping |{i*ar creep,,]£S miles 

northeast ot Wo«Mlward'. ^

MEN DAKRM. * '
P. U. Address, Wcodward.OklaboiMA.

o
Alan bwrt on left hip

- j  Mange, aama aa above.

-m . '  ' i *•-.

On left shoulder, side orlhigh.
Marks, underbit In eneh oar.
Mange, tH miles northwest of Woodward.

"SANTA FE ROUTE.”
AtohiHon, Topeka k Sunlu Kc. ' HI. laiuis & 8an Francisco Hallway.

Uiilf, Colorado k Fnntn Pe lly. ('okiradn Midland Hallway.
All mile k Pnetllc U. H. ttonthern California My. . Hooora Mallway.

T H R O U G H  S L B B r iN O  O A R  S E R V T O B  T O ,

CtiMio, Citr ol Mtiico, Ln imiiu 'sii Dino ait Sai rnKtm,
- . '  , *»■

. Aiao TO OALVC6TON Ann TNC PainciesL Poiars in Tciss.
C. M’ MOnCHOUSK.

r>. F. k  P. Agt.. Bt, I*Aso,Tex.
OCO. T. NICH0L60N, *

O. P. k  T. Agt., CHH'AfHI,
The Santa Fe It the great poptMar culllc line. All stock trains 

pod with air brakes. Latest Improved stock oar equipment. The _  
Fe Palace Stock cars furnished on appllcstlon. For rates, full Informa
tion and vahigitic fact* for cattle shlp îera, address

6LI TITU6, Ocn’l Live Ftook Agent,
Or OCO. L. BROOH6, Union Stock Yards.

Utre Stock Agt., ALat'vuKKoi'K, N. M. . K ansas Cirr, Mo.

I rrt

iM.

-J - j”
I e

■ 'S


